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and soul. He was a free agent. ils thougts, éd
obedience was tesited. He ws told mtéd by a
that if dei tastéd aio the fruit of a cer-
tain treLe le would die, The oh'ce of Whba it t
death and immortaity lsy bef re hlim. LaSt. PatricGHe disobeyed; and thus deat . in rom thret
to the world from man's free cholce, tier MeKenu

end f romtthée'necessty of God's jus- Why ls it tha

tice. away f rom

Tfhe Retros for onog meo, give. jand another, nd amother, until al. Al history, with Its pictured pages, States and ot

hwe etatSt. Ptriak' Churct, by lt he muid t,hsat thé more he reflected sud 'its narratives iof the gre-atne.ss of th si'n of '

th wee a em e t D omriesi I Father , upon lt the vaster the questi n be- k sg, and the prowe s of warriurs, of 100. Inu

the R. eFat bi fMOcM a sd Dina- came, until he foind It impossible ta and f beric achieveinents, was but a tin of! impur

h ew lDe successfu, frn tshe nswer it. What as God? asked th vluminus record of death. Kins ed, and to t

pa wn o iew sc -spiritu l re suits, tha » 3acthfui St. Thom as Aquinas when h e follwed kinges, generatLins succeedei ier N- .cKern

bt»t ivea by -th smeé zealans mise- went to schuol, and the priests there generations, centuries fillowed upon ltiotations:

toas thayen b w oe inn l u he same could not tell him , "W hat is a tGd?" centuries; but they were «Il swalloed whio scanda

lair sii kto woku ft begen -on sus idy asked the great St. Augustine of him - in death, inevitable deat'h. Death was the cle ia u f

Crncnia d tIe ercises continued self, as be wandered alng the seaj everywhere. Nothing la clearer to cur God" "T ait

tbmu!bîut the week, startig at fe a&bore, tryi-ng with his uighty mind knowledge tha-in tht deati will over- thy wvh leE

elaheoi morning . The attendace to obtWin a cmSption of tYhe Almighty. take us ail. Medical sciente might i asb r a t

vularge on Sunday evening sd on The saint saw a little boy---it was an make progress, and had, in tact, made upo:a tne end

CIeuet -venings i inreased, be- angel--- pouring sea-water -with a lit- prcgress; and, new remedies were be- slaves of the

Iqn doubtless due te t'he-stirring and tlé shell inta a ble hé had dug In the ing discovere.d everywhere. But no horted his ah

jeve aprpel -'th reacher, the sand. "What are you doing, my boy':" h.uman band coituld stcay the flight f be truly repe

Rev. Fatier bcénna, 'to tèhse pre- ho asked. "I am going to put all the death.. sacraie.ts, s

.ent, torduce as many friends and water of the ocean inta this lttle N wy the time totretalize this great ye this and i

companins as they pooslbly could to hole," replied the boy. "But (that la trut'h of deathlit has been wellLsaid erer, no furn

atten.Impossible," rejoined the saint. "No . ts ll have an

tendCthat if we only fully realized that we Christ," na
Ver' appropiate as he s t ad m e it o, ieth wa ou are must die, we wuuld ceaise to commit

-slemn preiude played on th organ l' tryin ta do," replied thé tngel, for sin, -md be in a cuntinual state O pre-
Prof. . A fwlr, as th . Fathr tibese are lt thgs, w'ilt yu paration for tht inevitable hur whein The foreg

DianahaE proe9ded from the eacrsJ y tying to grasp the infnite. we shall lie helple s in the agoy lof ns ofrheg

to the pulpit ta red!te-thé Roay-- Reflectng on the iinfinitude of God death--- and man is never so ielpless duinican F
prelude, the air of wl teh was "Ed helps us ta realize t'he black ingrati- s at that marnent--- a.nd when the dueting thé

the Tear and the Smile: in Thine »I3's tude, ,the enrmity, of sin. If every soil s oun the point of giving farth show the rea

fr - the brie sketeh of the dev-. main on the easrth fasted until ie be- to its Creator, to be sent fur ever ta hìes" thé
tian o! thée-Holy Rusary wit'h ,-wbctae'came a-akeleton, if every angel Ln heaven or forever to hell. When We whicl tire>'tn
prefacet the rects hé Wem a de a - -eave, éven the Immaculaite Motter realize the tremendous act uf death trstealite th
pliuentary alluidon to the erlinghGo,, were to be crucified, that and judg t, surely reasntuhsay, the reason ti

o! Gc4, weretaphétt et -ut jutigeuutrsure)c the ilessetine
faiti andîpiety' of the Irish :race. would nAt avaait ta wash away une uotling a! faith, suggested that we

sigle sil . -lt is only the preciouis hould be ever prepared far that dread dre a s aia s
The D rinican rFat;hers ase ch rged,, Bood of Christ, the Sun of Godt, that tm nerjt. And huw are we t épreare be ti n fl ira i

hé said,In a spe&al mannier with he c n wash away sin. ourselves for it . 1 By giving up sin, by ne ionspirit
devotion of the .ely Rosary, for kt practising our religiun, by leading cNM1teSiuis

was St. Dominick imself Who begin .1Ie exhortei then ta attend at least practical lives, and by always bearing naun, anid th

it. A dangerous aid festinating turieg thé la mind this great truti, tha.t lie the SacraIei

eBy had' takein poesslin of a portion weék. Wly? Beausé Mass je thé supre:ne rad uind Aiii w:hi:'h w-e s.iii}d tha-n ihamn bec

of the Ca-t.ibe of Western Europe, ln greate-t,-tie m'sc't sublime, the m-st b-ave in this lire le the salvatin of otir A wîrd cf!

the twelrth cenutey, partiUlat -u in eficacious prayer,fur it is infinite. One ,-ui,â fi-r the excel

Fraice; and St. .Dmlinick wae com- Maes is worth al tihe interoession of performed t]

mis)ioned by' s bish-p te ,preach all the angels a'nd saints, eveai that The Sucial Eil was the subject of asrices. P'

against lt. After '!aboring for soe of .tVhe Virgin Mother. tie Rev. Father McKennra's seinE n t n 'iiL'fn, the I

tiale without muah apparent vesult, It was the Rev. Father DinahLan, O. Tuesday evening. The social evil, lie G. A. Carpe'

St. Dimzinick prayed one ngt a the P., who prreached oun Tuestday evening. said, attacked té heby at the diawn a!

Blessed Virgin, tocome te his assist- At.the uctset le expressetd his pleas- reasu, and followed old age ito the

ance ian .xtirpatng thé ees>y. While sure ait the fact that there was an in- brink f t'hé grave. Whe-n oce a

he knelt the Blessed Virgnim appeared creased attend.nce of young meni, and yout becarne addicted ta this fright-

before lam, wtth t chaplebt bn hler Otrat a large. umuber h-ad assisted at ful vice, God only kuew if lie waulld

band; and she-said'tehlm: ".Bomnuick, the five o'clock as that morning. ever lead a pure ]Ife again. St. Ber-
preach the Rosaryn" Next daté e u- They.showed :ow sincere they Wene |nard aaid that more mDen and woien

étrueted i cs companarns-to do so, andin their desireCttatke part iii the re - are damne-dt thrugh thiis accursed vice

he went forth himsatf,,prachitg hte: reat, and e hoped tha t they wiuld than are damrmed throurgh all uther A wave a
devot-imn o the Rrsay,and axbÀnr.ti!g: cont.inué t utteînd all the exercisoe sins pit tîgether. For it hardems the

tihe people vho hd espoused the eler.-; Uilitite.@close. hea-rt, blinde the intellect, and f ills elle
say ta give it up. And:-St. Domainick Death was. the theme i his elo- vicious one with a loathing for reh- ie Gasgsw
tihus coéuiered .the dieresy. Ever aine qent tdiscourse. In glincing over itMhei gion. It ithe parent of crime, af i Cath(liegw ei
then the Rasry ha s bees.,a powerftu .wrld, tesaid, two distinct classes of stubb ornness, and disobedience. It Mr. Cronin,
nemy against heresy. listory provea Cristians met ahis gaze. Those who leads to murder lu many cases. I e.tiCniOnthe

thrat -liough this devotion, many na- Ibelnged -t the une were absorbed n r.uins bright intellects, noble minds, Cathollica. It
tions have ke-pt -up- the n.ity of ite the putilt of wealth amd Ite eujoy- and ]ovi:ng hearts. It fille the grave p:rish co

fait-h. In Irtland, when .ft was a eap- nest iof werld'y plesure. They with unitimnely victima, shattering the Patrick C]ark,
ital crime to celebrate hasp, er to as- choughlt -oly- of ituhe present. Tley healtih .thalt God gave. What le the soc- 3. large bill d
sit in Mass, wien the .ptests were never 'thexgiht of .eternity or the Et- lal evil? Needlesa to explain it. ou - ard 'h
hunted Uke woves., .tue Uréh peasant emn tod, who would d surc-thémmcwrdall know it. -te télet

told t-heir beads marning and even- them to render auy account to Han of No other crimeis panishedg o severe- Clatie as Le
iug; and It was by tIbl ansai,that Ire- their conduet and tiheir opportuintiee ly and so directly by Od as social Cathoralic uia
land retai'ued ber iirtue and her Tiey were .te very laves of their lw, evil-vice and imipurities of ali kinds. ,lare .was o

faith, and it le ithus ctothé Rosary woriday qnbitioZn s ad.paslss. The .St. Paul says that the ad-ulterer asd ward simila
that Irishmen owe their Icremost .por- other less aimply ignored the teac- the dfraicator, amd thé unclem une against Mr. E
,tio in the world to-day s loyal aind uge o itheir relligien. 2hey were i sll hare not part iu thé kingdom of join tihe Cu

fiit'hIul children of thes Circh d iere&st as to their seule. Tirey Christ.. Rothiing defiled can enter the leets. He1
Every Year for the last six yeas the seemed to think that . 'tey hadi .ilong Kingdom of Heaven. No Impure ma-n .the Labor le
Popehs drawn special alt4entitn Ceto-te leais of life, Ike the other clase they or woma. »ean ever associa-tewith God's Wiseman, 'the
effcacy of the devotion of the Bosary; impîy ignore thé teachinge Of their sngels and sainte and mattyrs. t This they dec
snd hlias also commanded tha" the, relIgion. They were indifferent as ta wsa this e:o that caused thé déluge, term:iad te r
lutercesion of the -Mother of Gd 'their soule. Theq seemed to tthink whieh caused the destruction cof Sod- ber party sudRaill . te spcially in okedi for tire ré- tat th y' ad a oug ese f 11fe. oanud Oom oxra1h, i-ch -caused t-hé m n . How ev
union ef rthe people of Egisads wItib Like the .ether class, they never destcuction of 28,000 opf thé dhlosen tire Libéralse
thre flué Charch. Borne men, .tir throughte cf deathr. Thé ocecurrence of. children cf Israel. St. Augustine say)s, -themi, anti jus
Prenebar addeéd, make liht cf .tire Ro- diesth arundt them, tthe hiorric'e ,tran- ,tiret ail thé grea.t cities cf antiquit-y of ruaning by'
sary', sayîug tirat it la a devoitio for .si.tîus .f-rom life t.e deathr cf wh-hb sav1e Coe.-m--- were destroyed returnedi at
Women. Tirey aire wrong. Mars cf 'tire they were wt'esses or of wnich t.h>' irhrougmh vica. Tiré Roman empiré was 1.175 voites,
bigheést pesition andi tirs brigihiest is' rad dsf!>', made lit. hxpréesna UiiA deésturoyedi thirough vice, buit Roume Hiv- cum-Lator ci
telleat lisle practleed sind satml prsotice. tieem. lIn reflectmng upoan these two edi bécause t was saetifiedi b>' -thé wth 875 vota
tIts Impportant -devotio clause, hie was fored .to t'ue ,-contu- bloodi cf martyr s. were et ths b

T-hé Réev. Fathe'r Mceéna , ait thbe sio that tire vast 'majority' or Christ- Why> fa le tChat God puniîshes so tir-, otry' hads lefit
conluia o - Rsry' teen.ascénd- is dot mot belleve-lu thé greet truth éctu-y anti se severely this ssnmore tira, w-bers .the Sis

éd tihe puipit, andis sf.er msktrg a for- cf sdoath. If t.hey belicved tu'ï deatb ohes? Becauee Ccd being iufl-n$tely' éet a irouse,
l'emt aippes! te -his sudftors, 'to brlng ,iruet camue te eue sud sll, tiai non an:1 essentlily purs, vice. is dirée>'l In tire streets
their f riends acnd ccinpaniois t~ tre louew sthe day -uer tii hour rihen it opposed ate him, as lght Is -te darki- their appearsn

Retreat,~ azc.'c d-pewat wth WOaUd éàme, sure>' theys> would not be ness. Becaurse Lt léads toc so mnany ctb- assalled wthr.
etimgse islowferd lying ithelves, s-orna o! pleadiirlng er horrible aine. Tire four- great Fa- guaego wich

eras iengthyr and ipréeivss sezmå sad ébaueblg, and atera nE are- t-hèe cf the ear>' Ohurch, Bt, Jer- Scotlsad,. lin
the-Osneptême G and bè senstad ldiferecewhih tey meSt.Ambrause, St. Augasitie 5tld servants cftt

-ionnes ind at og, ~ d ar r n t Grery', agreedi 4tt after a mou opened a Convy

Whal f5 "1- zà " remaas unrépontent, God ebandane . ar
bi aeho d ght death rbhmtto heqit. W ills up te Jié, ias
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a gave other scripttrîl
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Lond rn Dec. 9.

f Protestant bis.try i
r Scotland,. Its first rip
in t.he muinicipal electi,.ni
a few days ago, when twu
mbers, Mr. Murphy wnd
were defeIted for reel
grounil tha-t 'they were
was inext seen in thé Go,

uncil electikus, where Mr
ke ws swept away by it--
econating the headings of
wis'hed to reprerent ask
ora flot tu vote for Patrick
waa the nominee of the
n. T-h b1>111 .told, as Mr
rt returoed. lu tie Firat
r tactics wereadapted
D)ran. He was aaked to

servative and theé LabNr
was quite wlliing to join
t if they would adopt Mr.
Liberal candidate, also.

lined, amd Mr. Duran de-
un alune. Then 'the La-
îdenly adcopted Mr. Wise-
r, thé result sowed thart

*had beein .too cute for
stified Mfr. Doradns .pollcy
'hi'mself. 3fr. Doireni NYe

thé head af thre pol! by
rr. Wlseman, tle Liberai-
a.ndldate, oomi.ng ue;t

es, w'hiis.t athé Labaris.ts
uttom, where tiheir big-
them. tIn Duafermlme,
tors of Gharity 'have op>-
'they have been mobbed

every time uttbiy maire

'ce, sud threir pure ears
t'hé fou] sud bithy lon-
ls heard mowbereé but lin
Selkirk whbere ·tie. .porr
he Mc*her of God havre

en]t, the semé scenes are

Ptesnt cf locs!l.inft-
anrd as tiheir ceta-W

.

4 k5bfl~-'e~.ÇttO»flc ~ cf

veit pastorIEs to whathss aIready beean VII. aud of Christopher Urswyk, for-
called "The Anglican Criais." merly his chef Almoner and Dean of

The ReFv. Dr. iedley, O.S.B., Bisbo.p tis cullege. *Hail, Mary, etc. Astid
of Newpcurt, explains the doctrine of Blessed be thy m&s-t H-ly Mather Ans

F Trass-betantiition, and referriug te from whom -proceeded witut stalu
the Consubstevn-tiatuin, whic'h ls cham.(sine macula) thy m t 'pitre Virginal
pioned by the Pr testant ArchlbisLop Flesh. Amen. *0, God, wtho by Thy
Temple, savs: Wiat dnes it mean? .O'ly Son, Incennate fr'nm -the wrnb of
Simply th t, altogh thé Iciharist a Virgin, andi th p.in of death, has

Christ may lie present, yet the Bread redeemed thé nr ce, delr, er 'fmu
e tiere tto. But the very wrds of etenial -deith the sas r>! lenry VIl.

insittti-n prove that the Bre-d ,na and i Christopher, ls also &1l thîîse
Winei iilonger renm1n. "This Is My whi the said Clrls.tapther, whetn

Body, t.his as 19 ': i." This is---thuc alive, hs iffended, nd lead thei to

tcing or substauce v I.'t:i h w lta x ive eternal tihrugh Cliiet utr Ltrd.
he mlitar !s---î 'iih t pree-t in Aein." The jrigial is iii Latin.

Bread, liut---Chrr ilt; witi uit arry> ai- - -

lusi -n t, Bread at :il The theory if [PUPQF[fM TH[ l AUR
Conusstaniti .ion h-as nou 1 uppirt e'n LU UU I ua i IIILIULU LinfUl

- in Ouîr L rd's iwtinirds mr t ithe
wrtads iif the Fatlers tir Ili thé wili, I 'arm sure, b inews t oithe
Clrhurci's teachingks; i uii in tirec iter people i M. 'treal, to thent tnt a re-

- h-anid it is exp sed t, aIl the dillicult- treat if thlie nenbears -of t'he. poclice-
les rc-ised by l i-testw-nts ag-a'inmst Tran- farce tIf this Metropîîm.îlitarr ritcy, is ait

subs:.ntrtin---an. indeed ta uany present ging tir' lere isan eaun-ple
mOr, that migiht prifite:blyl e i larlowed ta

Canada's ietropolis. lt could not fail
Bishop Brownlow, f Cliît-n, shows ta increase thé eihiency tci tie force,.

a t' asidlerabléletgth how irtenable f,r reliian alwr:-ys tiringi witili it a
la the p-;sitien taken- rp by Archbliesihcp con-scientitius perfrcrim.'nce of duty. No
Temple of Cv ntcerbury-, an.nli mthe winder Cite l'pe s'hoîuld call us th'

- curse vf' his ptr i s:-- tmest Cathile people in ti'e World.
"An Arii-amiiria-v Ielievé v-ira driingr

ie likes pr<videdi he deuits what tie Mr. .l ha Dillon, M.P., caiiriir uOf

Csthiic Clhmurcr bielieves. 3' nwhile, thlie Iris h t'arjinentï'> Part', Ma un-

- te Protest:, it Bih rop fm Worcsster alle toI le prese-nt at the laYing of thIe
ci:inpltiienits ihis zeu I and t-air a fîcruatî'riin M ou Ccineteiry,

bientetleed c-leryen tidiîcese wir" Menchester, of a splundid Celtie metn-

Sliras puilislhed I l ok Li w hilh he dii- uriluTI cross ta the mremory 'fc Allen,

les seri-itilm' thi:t '.tams Christ rS Larkinî drti O'Brietnm. in explhiiirl'rng 'i.

cnceivedI'N t'he li yvtl su. b r qrinablity ta le preseit he wrote:

e the Virin ,iry . . .. r se r fmii It ls t-t p Fsille for rire to acceapt

Y t'ie dent g-d -c i hlc i l, arh-mi ' yur in.iiath"n t4 le presentat Main-

e le ridicules the At iimint and the ries.ter nmi tlie 2t-i, s I titi iuimder
l'rec'i mis I I rith .t w s sie fir u iir lU'i mise tg) tt'nd n irp rt.iit iteet-

d redemipt i cl. It reiilins to be a seen i in th- C:ity r:! l'feNiford on tihat

r wietIer ilie Anglie'. h is will e.I day. I regret exereihigly that i cati-

rec.gize 1uluis mii iseral.-le I)li' sî:ireiiir lul'a tite wit il mi -il, t w.î. du i li-e iraen a

ru ai u trice Plrîttesta rutit Ii~tem-t I P are t uit-aF tire tu i re ta 'hàtnei-iieti Ln

t e le d. Iti e i teiests u the a d n'ftl itr L ( dl 'libmn'r to t1-

e Churtiiry c t ie u:n thlt suce wnII whl îdd so br:ualv fr trebd tn

mmn il be i to d fp i m his •M M thester d icI regret uîy .nhility

. ilmi the pver f r--rrpttng the ptur tm <aelt y'ur iivitti .n, ill the nore

petîlletwechlincctr.is1.i ' u . b u ' n ise .deply with the

The s'tr'u.e urt racie its taiust this de- spirit cf ur letter, sh ng us it

iicl tof te fimi î tri truh fai des a sinere desi-c tii se tie ia-

Christvity das i t ixtec nr s tiu:al Irtes af Imebnd niicem tore

inca-r iacti as the tei:iniur i f niiited ii a g'rtit cffoart to win tlhe
futur1. imiJig 'h t 1- l 'îie I LI'r tuei - frived- -ii r;! iir n-Il n.'

..'A cmemrial to Clries . Kickham,

Sir Williai Harcourt, witi has a]- lias liemn u''eild Li Tipperary, by M.r.
ready grieved tie Rhitir lists l'y P.',inît-[.ohri Of'Lelury, t'hi e e.teranI1risih p-at-

r Ilum ount t-ha the Prctet:ri tierr mf the riot. The men ril taies the fm cf

- Chucrci of Engld is siiily- "aria a brmze sta-tue o Kiehlra, (nec and
s inen'tary Protestantism ias vin-ther- a hlf life-size, reating rn a broad and

o, letter in the Tirnes on .the saineeques- ifty pelestal crf lihnemstcune. The st-

tion, tue, whiclh is the work of a yoing Ir-
- "Speiking a-f Highr Clhieiurh claims to 9n sciuiptur, Mfr. .1tain rHughes, ca

indetépendeuce frin the State, ir l- Dmblin, represents Kiera seatetirin

- liai a 8 Oipeutly 'tids is fatrired un a -ircair. It ls a licet beau|tiful ro-k

the decision thaCilteelChurchf EnLg- uaf art. The pedestal le tihe work or

- -and is the creature of ecclesiastics./ Mr. Carrlî, f Birr, anditsachaurciter
He idiele te otin f Snda a- and dimiensions Pare aidiniral;ly suited,Hé ridictules tire no.tion orai iial ne-a

- tion ou the part of tie cle-rgy. "If ta .th idesig.n anti cuharacter of !'te-

tirere is any daubt or aimbigrity aboit statte. The pedesta bas a -tablet of

the law of tire Church- it will lie resclv- pîlishetd limestune, bearin-g the mnscrip-
ed and determbined, not by -Une bishop tulon---'Charles Klekdiam, Poet, 'NoveT-

t uur by lif ty, bult by tle es'tablis'hed tri- lat, andr abocve all Patriot." The niem-

bunaI of the National Church---iz. t. rial a ierecte s i the middle of A b-

ibull Court of Appeal of t-he Qu*ee n ab-y atret, anti i[teju tn le pwirte e:
SCoulcl---wha la 'ii ail oauses, ecc]eal- lain Street, sed Kickiam le repreesst

1 stical as well s civil, in- tîhese her ed luoking lin t-he direotka of hlullina,-
Dominions suprenme.' No duubt tue hne, wherc l e was borm and whre ehi
clergy wul bIc gla. eneough to get r.id mort-i remain lie Interred.
of' t'his suprernc' wrich was tie key- O

'tneofth fbrc offt! e R efom- On me historic hill of Oulait, %wheres-t0eouea!tire fable fo !tiréReforma- thée flraCgré-at rlotor>' Waq wron cuiis-
tiom. Their aim1 a -to make the ecclee- E1;ngli«at tre vir' w as n
saties tule suie s'uthuorityin thé Chrurch. 1 t.r T a by Wexnurgente a

But tubs-t is -*hat 'te>' wll] not ire ,per- prri uan- tiy of a aexor tmeé ereai

suitted by' 'thé lkit>' te 'ta." Evideutly' prgeet a ewnuayeao, thre enve>'-

Sir Wiilliaan is quito att hanme w:ith - t-ho tîi a mosument Tth m em'mry ofl

History' et tire Estrab]ishment. 'T-hé f erse a teetiors. Ti linaneeiwil,

Stete Chu-rot is thte Statte's servant, mcurste te deicrite in ame brspei
andI hee nt -rlRghts anti 'ias ne pares pnrîst Ftoé Joh M r-pof rie, bame

bu:t such as ara conferreti uponI lt by' Mr, DUlu pshyl nw , meoas
tt masiter. Bus A'ugllanî- dco mot s'péér rrm r a uleult a

like ta hesar mach trtli sipoken wl'tr ,b>' taie in'tclérable wro-ngs of bispe-
such bluntsress. Thé resu't tuf thei pIe ras a jion lin tire ptltbn cf hris e
whorle contraversy' is 'trait hu'ndreds af au-es, witlh tirs courmgé cf a hlera ant a
Ang.licans ere dsily' inliug the Catuba- gifît of genueralsrfp rard-y eq'ualled En
RéeOChuroh." the nruL cf rat." More tirban s hrundired!

Protestanta, as a rule, tihink it-hmt year-s havé passed sinose Wextrsrrd'm Fai-
thé Degîma afthe lmmnaidULâe Con- threr Jdlm Murghy ras muurdered 'il1r
ception îs qui'te a modern litiea. Cawtth- ail tihes circurmstamnces et horrible br.t-
llios; cf cour se, know diffrenrtly. .The slity addt odllous crueil-tv clramacter1sit

fdilowtag api-tapih, niowever, crughxt te ofi Enugdand's.rirle li relsi su Nar

Thtithe enfpRn bi l irlstophler Urus- aN ndk r
wyrk, ini St. o'rgé6i Royal Chape!, cf for»tma rrermeoc2y t>1s

Windsor. 151G0 s Idu belir so priomi- , reér'ate buLr égyv< U
oenut p gLce, le 'add4torn iterest préŠ solder- and mier i~
in eàdaiL

Piy"o tUe eéyucsl ]Kó
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Ôinster meetng mwas held ln Boa-
t ' d'den, the centre of a cleared dis-

%u4roct l ln the Connty of Sligo, under
ae suspices of te ioca branch of the
United Irlih Leagne. Tacusands of
men ceame from all the surround-Ing
distrlote, and the Dublin Freeman,
fron whci we take the report of the
proceedings, says that much credit la
due to Rev. Father O'Grady, the pas-
toir of t e distriot for the suc se of!
the gatherlog.

Rev. Father Seully, P.P., Keah, ln
the course of a spi-rited address said:

The very Rev. Pather SouUy, P.P.,
fwho was loudly cheered, said tha.t
nagldceet demonasiraticon brought
back to bl min dlIi recollections,
They were assembled there t-hat da-y
for a noble object. Thetre migat have
been different Leagtues la the plat; but
'no one could object ta a legue that
had fur its programme "the la.nd for
t-e people." lie mIght say he was nct
a Dillonite our *an 0'Brienlte n'or say
other sort of an 'ite," cxcept au Ir-
isite. He had tome there, lor he lad
a sad story to tell. He dd not believe
lhere was a priest ta Ireland -bad as
mad a story to tell as the parish priest
of Keeh. What was the st:-ry he had

. l!, ant Father James O' Hara and
Fat-ber John M'DenIl be-f:re him?
Ses the condition to which a large-por-
tion of bis parisih was rduced, depop-
ulated t umake rooam for the bullacks
and for nothing else. La '44 t>hey had.
in one village tlhirty-two familles, Now
they' had one herd. la another toun-
land La '44 they Lad thirty-seve(n fai-
ities. Nov they h-ad toe herd. In a
third townland lu '44 they had fsrty-
savon families. Now they had one
oerd. These statisaticu could be pro-
duced. Father John M'Dnnell bap-
tized La the parisb o Kesb lu t-he ear
44 172 children. Now there were

oniy fnrty-six tobe baptized I-n the
year. These were sad statistice. What
were they assembled tb.ere for? Tu get
back the peuple to their haies agAin,
-: get the land for the pe'spIe. IHw
was that t be done? It was o'ly to
be doune by trited a<nd deternined ac-
tion on the part of the people the-
selves. The priests would be with the
people l that ujvemunt, but thEy
-would cnly be wit-h thora if everythiag
was doune over end above hoard. The
people shoiild act ope->ly, tnitedly, de-
termniuedly, if they wuld see the
broad graess farm back agan in the
hands of the children of the people
%*0 owned .Vthem. Surely this was
work for. which the people cught ta
make sume little sacrifice. Were tLey
prepared to du i-t They ad noble-

outiled man at the battern of tLis nw
agitatik, William 'O'Brien, and If he

was prepared tu niake the sacrifices
whyshould not ite peuple m-ake sac-
rifices. But if they were t succeed
avrytlaJg a et ha dine wi-thin the
llwja ui-the cu-nastituti. .

..'----
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same as prevali u Galwey and May.
I do know that tere is n part of
Ireland In which there la more mlery
thoa l certain phescalong athe csft
of Tireragh ("Trie"). But tb-t la sot
a question of doing .ntthing fer the
peuple un-til they are actueIlW ln the
pangs of starvation. It's s question
o providing the people wb vat
the Bish-op of aphoe cailled liveable
holdings.

Continuing, tir. O'Briena id:---
Now, Fathxcr Seullyb as giren some

remarkable statltics. Well, I will
gîve you even more frightful figures.
What are the broad facts---that out of
111,000 héildinge ln this Province ut
Connanght, 86,000--.or more thsa tour-
ifthe---are under £10 suluation. And

i.n Lhis couaty of Silgu, out o 14,000
huildingo 9,6000 are under £10 valuation
Mihat is Lu say, that ia thik county of
Sligo, which you hear spken of as
comparet.ively well off, 10,000 familles,
more .than hait the population, have
holdingsautterlyn iadequste ta )k-ld
-them a decent living. That is ua really
frightful tact; and what has all the
elaborate chait of Land Acts dune to
remedyc t We ail knovw whist happens
upon these poor Wester.n esttes. If
a tenant fees a lawer the caste of the
litigation swalliow up -thtue anmount ct
the reduction for yearsnd the ten-
ant brings down n bis head the ven-
geance of the rent office, aindL atuurned
Loto a futlure tenant the firet year he
falls in arrears. T-he constequence la
tiant these pour tenants accept what-
ever litti trautmpery abatement la dic-
tated to thera it the rent alice, and
the resultt f ail these boasted Land
Acta for the tenant of fcur cr five
p-aund valuaatlîn is a reducition of 15
or 18 a year, whic.h w attld scarcely
keep ime in tbacco. But tihe case is
worse than that; berause tu se-rn thait
rent twetty thmsz-ud of the amali for-
atners of Mayo and tuscommnort and
Sligo have tu exile themselves fram
their uwn firesides for half their lives,
and go slaig away es îuteast aIbr-
ers, living liked a in the kennels of
the faruers-f EngInd. Tuat i tue bed
ruca fact, wile-h imakes this agitation
absolutely irreoistible, thIît the renta
en the sinal holdings of Conauglut
are n:t rents at all, but bighw.y rob-
bery. Na Englieh ecoînomistL would
dare deny it. Rent le the prot made
out of land after deducti-ng the sup-j
port of the man vho cultivates it.
There la ni suach profit on three-
fouirthe of the samal ihuldiigo of Con-
naught. Whrat la called rut la simply
ianey earnedi L EnglanId or senti
hone to Ant-rica, t wviifclh the ind-
lord has n niore rig-ht in the aight of
God thn he wulId ire ·ta se-ize our
children, and seli thern in the alve
market. This elaborate procces of tix-
ing juadicial renta n. msthu places ila
aiuaply ia legalised rubbery of thei
poorestt if the poor, an-i the concent-1
ration ci a systentwhih lgives pErpe-q
tuity of temure not to the people, but
to famine and misery and oppression,

Mr. W'lliamu O'Brien was then intro- Now, we nean t-a
,duced aud ei received a most enthus- cauti,as degrees
;iastic reception. ils said:--- Bsti uîniess the sG

*îTle counntyi f Sigo is always gona with this qustion
lulidil every national mvemnéit., it statesma.nlike scaile
couldt ntL well Le ot-herwise withi year of ftanine com
prieste suc-h as you iave here to-day- wilil have the synç
and with inen leadi.ug y)ou likel ny ized worid If thusi
friend -t:heL Mayor of Slgu. 11Why l ers of Con-nauglat du
thtis movement of the Letgue taking er stiver uc rent, a
audh a grisp of the country: Simply bring down the I
mnd solely becatse ithe people tirey Ulster to ses w
wanted it, whether leaders liked or tihey wll make am
e. God knlows if apat.hy aud quarriel- rocke of Connaught
Iing among brother Irisamen could do C
any good, we have ad enough. of It
La thiie ant eighst yar, and what s Do e li g tp Lu t
te result? The result ta that ireland abjects etotte Loi
la ithe oniy country lu Europe where
,he population ais every year flying and But the programi
ditniish'ng ln numbers, uile te Irilsh Leagues na
number of pauper e i-ncreasing amoang question of the land
thuse w, remain. Th result of the -his of-ten been re
disovgantzation o! the country La -that strenagth of the Br l
instead of advancing towards the abo- ls Lihit it bas n<
lition of landlordiem, which, lne can. grws. We have tai
ever give permmnent peace te the cou. cotnstitutin of t

itry, we have actuay been gaing back- League. Our cosi
wasde. The Land Commiaiun Courts but grows. It i wa
have degenerated ito aere asylume if tihe peo-ple themselv
broken down lai agents vho have to decide in whut wav
seen- betiter days. Terae iastill a cain be madei most
sprnkli-ng (f well umeaain-g, praotical tection if the peop
tarmers, but witih une splendid excep- vinceme-nt ut t-he
tion Latey are frigIbtentd out of thein iutice fron yuaar re
wit b' .he Fry Commissin Report, question o the aie
which served a sort o! ev ak>n. made l a burring ques
easy -not'iee tapon the - unaurtutnate qi ite rightiy, beca'
Land Cummiaiuwmrs tiiemselres. TThe miucL· t s'ay tatt
judgtaS of tha Appeal Cour-te are actu. Iuisht cause will iu
ally discussiug e t -ithe presenit monient are depend uponv
the samequestion. of Adamv. Dunl- peuple mean te ma
seatih, whih they ' were discuslag Connoilnstronghld
eighteen years ag, as to uhow far a ity or stronghilde
tenant oughit to be rented on bis own Chamberllain fr u

-improvemenits. The lawyers could go our .cause We hear
oa ar-guling tibi ques.tion till judgiment toleration, a great
day, if. a highber cour.t of appeal, thait about low rire as
a . th peuple, do not take t-he question would be if we were
eut Iof·thair hands, and decide for te try back tothese a

' sake f landlord and tenan-t alike thait tords, who have dar
- only, way ot of his Serbetrln mu16 of t:his country

;htog ofblundering. legie:ation le to ory for vengeacnee to
make he' inànt Lhe owner, inot ontyIh.laudlordlem. Ts
-M 'ia, dwn improveaents, but of every wehear -anothing o
-Iod and mod! ot .s:holding, wi - : evicted-atenants, -Whs
S t to coe batwe r him and -the awor i to mas exam

futsaiö his Iinty éxceptte Load troy'? Whiy' doù't w
rulrto ech ra d in-thB toleration ifrom tiie

bs ia-: un ëtheet Li o- oke:tlte psi I
Stha t < 1igo are Ois e Cetlebar the

- k. Y- >-ýëË- . -i i -

gu on by slow raid
in tis novenent.
us-erneut grapple
s un a brOat and

before the next
es round, I say, we
pathi€s of the civil-
e 80,000 small hold-
ecline ta p-asy anutlu-
nd let the hndlord
oyal minority from
hat kind uf a living
ong the boge and

ber features of the
ague, M3r. O'Brien

me of the United
't confined to this
d for the people, It
emarked tha-t the
itish Constitution
ot been made, but
kn LtO hit in tho
h le ,iiid lrB
itutLia le not made
hilly a matter for
es ln every division
>ay this combiniat--n
useful for the pro-
ie and for the ad-
Satinal cause. I
slitiIntha:Lit the

u Ca-aty Cu:ncile
ti n luSligo, and
use it la not tuo
the future of the
a very lrge meas-

wliether the Irish
ake these County
s of Iris'h national-
t of Balfour a.nd
t-e deétrutitlon of
a great deal about
deiaof humbug

d bow forgiing It
e tu hand the coun-
sweet spoke.n land-
kened every square
y with deeds . that
o heaven agminet tIr-
oleraktion! WGhy ;do
f Loleratloit for.the -

om -nese ami have
nplesA af nd to»dèi-
eiieäeamythuiU5

iorldet .

1 Me lÉ' -

age, ad for thirteen, yes.rs crmo re I
he was one O the mont pros intt
uirs in Belfast politicl lif&L
caoiixieuéed lie. carter -i thd åots
ést niansy$aa paote -S? i#~

taag'hit tocmnmduet eV tbémué1*e 4 Ilk
gocd ttliseus likegubd ÚÏIrnen be-
fore they sau over sj> iô<oget
back the power whlch tbeyunÉI'for
pauperleatlon Md foi thé extermina-
ation.of Our race. [1red the. other
day l tahe "Cork Examiner'. endid
avowal by ane of! ~thse gentlemen
whom we are asked to - tolerate by
placlug on the Conity Councela as el-
ected repaesentamives of the people in
the place of sonnd Nationalists. De le
a 3ir. Sanders, the sou of the mos it
rigomous of land. agents; but Ibe i him-
self, I understand, one of those hoey-
mouthed,reoess-omniittee klnd of gen-
tlemen who wenr .the uheep's ckt hng
of t-he more moderm landlord wolves.
Mr. Sandera ss frankly that If lie la
elected te the Conty Councl bie pro-
gramme will be no pélitlcs, and that
the time of the Conty Councgl muet
mot te expended ln discuse-ig whiat -he
clle resolutions affecting party poil-
tics. By party pclities, of course,-he
means that Irish Nationalîty must not
be mentioned by the elected represent-
aitives of the people, but tht Mr. Bi-l
fourand 3r. Chamberinla arete be at
full liberty to go about Engltnd brag-
ging that it Ila by the votes of tie Ir-
Ieh people, men like Mr. Sondera are
elected to make it Lmpossiblo for say
County Council In Ireland to raise Its
sMIce for the protectLin of the people,

oven If coerclon and extermination
were again scourging the country. I
have -nu individuel quarrel wlth toBe
men; it would be only too ay, eand
perbaps it would be as Egreeable ta
me as to others t» live at peace with
them, and exchange cturteeses with
then.

The cardinal fact for Irish Nmtional-
iste, said 1r. O'Brien, in aIl these
matter la tiutit i is, ni must be, a
ch -ice for Ireland or En-gland. The re-
lations between these two countries
are tale relati-ss of civil wer, i.didedg
by the fact that tihis country la tcc
weak a.nd tis disarued tu bave the
cnestitna fough-t ouit l lthe opta field,
but it is ewr all t.he sane, and every
'fresh weap n put into our he-nde la a
sacred trust, which it would be
treason to the past ad to the future
uf Our race t hand ove to Our e>'emy.
Goodness ksws England has taken1
sutiffciently good care of er garrisonc
ln this Act. She has given t'hem an1
additional incone of five hundred(
thousand a year as a bribe for accept-i
kug it, and sht aloas given them one
every cotunty couneil and district coun-1
cil a re.present-aticn of grand jurorso
and ex-officios, wich wili mont amply>f
-represent a-ny public usefulnes erc
capacity in that body. The danger lu
rat'her 'ithait these couO'ty councils may1
be sw'amped by these non-elected mem-1
ors and by those n-mby-pmby Na-1

tiwnalistewho are always meltiug with
tenderness for the feelings o! the fn-1
emy, anad who never thi-nk of striking
a stlut bloiw for their own cause and1
t.heir own race. By al metns l t us1
elect the best men and the most ca.p-E
able and uipright to be found in our
ranks. I don't think we need be par-
ticiularly ashamed of a'ny coiparison
between men oif the stemp of tiej
Mavor of Sîlgo aud the average Sîlgo
gra.nd juror, We shou ld ave aank4
very low indeed If every county cannt
produce twenty men able to hold their
own for hn-uesty and ca pacity and good
senae against the grand jury jobbers
and ex-officis, wah are, .perha.ps, te
tmcet incapable and the most co-rrupt
crew that ever governed a country.
Once a man la a true Irish Nationalist
by ail meens let us not question chlm 1
as to whtaL : his cla or creed or
what particular seace-of uNatirarlluta
he may(have belonged te. On the cont
trary, let us be ten times more toler-
ant aid generous, and eager to support
the Naitionalist who may have differed
frmin us in the past; but for beavene
sa-ke, if ·tbereis la spark Of sinceemlt'y
i.n our Nationeli.ty, let cur toleration
begir et home; l8t Englaini and the
Etglish garrison taie care of them-
selves,and let unas er forget th-t these
clections next March wiil give us tihe
greatest oppotunt>y tha.L ene befel
our rae ef constituting what viil be
practically a pcapulhr government,
whtich can never hobelrited or put
down, antd under wh.os influence gra-
duil>y the landiords vill.cease toebeo
landliorde, and our youug ment freedi
frorn t-be -nighbtmare ut l:ndlordism
as]d famine, a.nd grazning andi grabbing,
u.ili tlad room» e.iough lhense t h.omne
ftar lives uf .peaceful htappiness adt use-
fuilnss aiud fr-edom .

A.LATE GRAND MASTER
- 0F r BELAS ANGEEN

0f Rev. Dr. Ksane, thle Grand Monter

e!. Relfant Orsangemen, vhcee dèsth oc- -

enîrredi 'same weeks ago tho Irish

Weekly, uf Belfast, gives the followlng

*Dr. Ka-ne vas about .sixty yeare dÇ Thomas Eletcher. of cifton Station aRfT
ýCo,,Va.,-,writea: .141 sutffered tcrrlble'.tertttri.

fo.-ateu .yers with gastràl¶«a.PL a ia- the
amach). I Dthnta siov t ca r.eleo

h'eû'te' bowls ire te îàtthbd
nvifeee4 dd.àù hed inw
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one, of,ýhids séelah
st rudngi Belfast C~Mik

---

-Dr. Kane Crut Dgnred promimantly.
da the *tirring days cf the Lsnd
League. À speech was atrllited ta
him lu whih, It lu stated, he expressa.
ed hie opinions that "for every laid-
lord hot there should be a priest
shot. "He denied -lrivng made use of
these woeds, but, if t.he spaech was
not his, at sary rateIt wassthis fana-
tical utterance whlch gave him his pol.
Itica bapotlem; and from that day to
tihe lut on which bhis voice echxd
from 9. platform he remalied min. ex-
tremist ln aIl thingu. Fo controversal
subject touching Irish or British pol-
itical or religions life escaped bis
voice or pon, and when he once took
up a position t was one of his proud-
est boua that he never backed down
f rom It. Although he oppcsed the
Catholla University he posed se a great
frlend of education, and did suecoed la
raling a very âne set of buildings ad-
jculnng Christ Church, called Queen
Victoria Schools. la private life :he
was a polished gertleman; but lin is
public affaira he never stood cn cere-
mony. It was asd that ho had eseved
out n lits mind a path towards a
high place in te Chureh to wMch he
belonged, that b was tunned aside
from tht pat.h, and that the oonelc-
tion forced upon him thit hie life's
dream would be uinfulfilled embIttered
him. Of such things itis not easy to
speak la relation to one on wnom the
hand of death has jusAt been laid and
over whom the seal of the tomb hus
not yet clused; yet it le sometimes
knder to bear testimcay to tuingae
whiah, though viewed separately, eelm
to show the persons responsible for
them inthe worat light, but when
taken together place him in a clearer
light. Dr. Kae, alt'hugh he apoke
su hard of Catholic teaching recently,
and wrote so hard against Ca.thollca
when La 18B5 he was taken .t task by
"S.J." (aster the Wickliffe lecture),
could always say a ktad word la thefr
regard, as lie demnx'itrated a couple of
years ago. A Protestant--- a member
of his own congregation--- bai died Io
a house occupied by Catih)lic people.
Before his deatih the pour mt.n wlshed
tu Ihave the comfortiing words of a
clergyman of bis own oreed, and the
Cat'hulic family sent for Dr. Kfne. Ho
came, and was with bis oo'religio'ns't
when death came upon the letter. Two
days afterwards at the graveside the
Protestant ditime who, on Sunday
night passed to bis eternal house,
spoke la toues of the waumeat praise
of this act o! Chrietian cherlity in a
short addrese, whIch shlowed the nob-
1er ide of hia character. H swas the
last cf ithe three great leaders of Pro-
testant thought lu Belfast dulrg the
latter baf of this century. Be came
intd prominence just as the Rev.
Iiugh Hanna was going down towa.rds
the grave, just in the same wy as the
late Dr. Ilnna followed ilat.e fout-
stops o Dr. Cooke.

Thiat we may be able to prectice pat-
ience with ade'ntage in ail o tr trib-
ulations, we mut be fully persaded
'that every trial comes from ithe lbund
of God, either directl'y, or indirectly
through men; we must therefore ren-
der God, thanks whenever we are beset
with sorrows-, and accept witth glud-
nens of beart of every event, pros.per-
ous or adveise, that preceeds from
[Him; knowing that ail happens by Bis
disposition for uur welfare---St. AI-
phonsus Rodriguez.

Mankind needs
a herald, like

. th beraldsp f
aid, ta pro-
claim so that

,tal may hear, the
vital importance of

4healtb. Tht aver-
age man of!to-day
thinks it beneath

bis dignity tanbother
abouit his bealth util
it is gone. Even then
te only takes mleasures

t- resterit luean ii-

ous sort cf way-.
Men cannot ]ean

. --' lo oon et inport-
ti, - nt thing in life-inu

- fact, is life. Witb ont
*ati oti be afalre,

,and te most robust
, man will rapidly be-

comne a physical vrec. Tht mian who
negiects rte little he-adaches, the loss of
appetite andi sleep, nervousness, bot flnsh-
ange, cold chilIs, lieavv headi, lax muscles,
andi the muultitude of bi feelings tiat are
tiseasera ust payam tiindu enly
For ment who suifer ln titis way there isa
ne nmedicine equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden

edcal isoery,. it rpe e tsht ap-

tion, invigorates the liver. malkes thte as-
simùilation a! the food perfect purifies the

almete that bud new bealthy lint I
ls the reat bleood-maker and diesh-builder.

Icure per cent cf aIl casesof con-

remedies fer netrvans troubles. Thouéands
bave: toldi, aver. their own signatures, the:
stories o! the wandes IL: bas performed..

o~nest dealers wilil not urge a substitute ,
for the sake. of a little extra profit*

THEODORE.
XANUFACTURI

954 ST. LAWRENC

ntn'boýl

Yen wlULafid the restest selsc
Baby's rings, 50c, 75c, and
Ladies' rings, 75c, $1 00, $
Nickel Watches (guarantee
Solidsilver watches, $3 25
Gold Watohes, (fflled cas

$40 00.
Goli Watches (solid), $10.

to 8150-00.
Iolled Gold Chains, 75c, $
Ladies' and Gents' Gold:C
Choice Pooket Books, 50c,
Match Boxes, Cigarette0

Boxes, Tooth Brushes, Silver
Jewel Boxes of all description

PIano Lamps, Bronze Stai
Bronze and Porcelain Ornamen

Gold and Silver-mounted g
We are manufacturing to

Lnoets and Sos.oOur speci
ef thseottingef stone,.

80ME FORTUNATE IRIS H BOYS

The cxperlence of James Doyle, the
millionaire mayor of Victor, Colorado,
may -be cited ta Illustrate the elemerrt
of chanes wshkh seems ta be a potent
ftactrln gvild mining. It is a fet
that .the richest mines h-ave me-nly
bee located by pour men without any
education in minralgy outaide of
that which comes from experience, In-
stead of by the scientist, whs enters
the field fully equipped.

Doyle was barna InPortlend, Mai-ne,
ln 1868, -but ln 1891 was at work ftr
viages lu bisuitosa. Iit-h hundreda ai
et-hors lu trriaedCtippla Cree
during ithe great excitement. Bstrtle

aountain, near Victor, was trn cover-
e 1 vitr location stakes, ai-mot as close
as te hole n a n-osquitco nettIng.
There was e fraction, bawever, com-
pnising ahosut Lue-aixLla cf an acre
taL lad n ovns-srbecause considred

woithless. Doyle tokitL on the belie
that somet'itng was better thlun -no-t-
iragI. Hoe-iadi1ne mon.>', but ho geLSainesBurns, o-tszter PortIai sho>',

aind John Harana, both pcor men to
give their labor for an intereat lu t.he
prospective mi-ne, and the trio sank a
shaft. Mfontths of hard work followed
wit-h -ne profitable results, tintd mort
-men would .have been temptedt La
·throw up the job. They tuck te I-t,
towever, sud were rewaurded by strik-
ing a vein that made all three of tihem

mllîonaires. This was. the famous
Portland mine.

.To-day Buras la estimated to be
wvrti 39,000,000, Ha-rman $4,000,000
and Doyle $2,000,000. Franik Peck, a
brother-in-law of Burne, anid the sec-
retary of the Portand, le said etobe
wrt'h over $1,000,000. Dc* l namt lonig
ago sold ont his interest in 'the fam-,
eus mine, -ha dis vered bat is iïter-
ested in other.

While the names of Dale atd Bur-ns
are well koin as lucky millionire
minera, but IttlE)hBs ever been prInA-
ed about the third part-ner in. the
Portland, John Hernan. He la a·very
madest man sud the public lue aard
little about hbim, larn, it appears,
vas a paor Irsu lad brongt np in
Wilesarre, Pensai., sitere la latexr
years hoeworkedt i the coal mines as a
tommon laborer. Whenua ven>' yauit
main,,ton laino-ni>' abutt ti-r ty-fivs
years of age -now, he went to Colorado
and worked. as a minerr At Vite im
?f the Cripple Creek excliterment bis
vas: drîvig n a séraper ila -. he Iratd
Sprilugsr a. job taI .Dô>le bisti geL for,

'm. Wlth-ara4 abit -o!, ieitstion .. ho
dropped everL. thn i g and joked Doyle
on Battle Mountalin H ad *het -Was

u s a- ' natûnàl -noseI oi ore;
anu ho sthe.csnè ýWl0 reaiy Idind

mt.e minorai ftor g ttJng tno?.wt -it
ftbÉu B>ïud

Year sn odays

iat advertise that they are
Ling 25 p.c., 40 p.o. and 50
r cent. che.per than their
npetitors.

lot' beDeeeived
THE CHEAPEST
PLACE NS

Au GROTIIE,
NfG JEWELLER,

CE MAIN STREET.

otion e
d 8100 each.
2 OO and to $150 00.
ad), 8150 and $2 00.
,450, 85 00,86.00 to$25 00.
es), $6 00, $10 00, $13 00 to

00, $15.00, $20.00, 830.00

1.00, $1.50 to $10 00.
hains, from $10 00 to $50.00.
750, $1 00, $1.50 to 86.00.
Jases. Bon Bon fBoxes, Glove

Mounted Curling Tongs and
s.
tues, a great selection of Gilt,
nts.
Walking Sticks.
order all designs of Chains,

alty in this lino, the excellence

tMM MARMM
he bas amassed a fortune of fuliy $,-
000,000. This la a haudsomeu sunu for
an - unmarried man of 85, but it has
not changed him a bit. He la indus-
trLouly seeking knowledge ho did not
tave a chance to gather as a boy. lie
has the finest librar:y in camp, valued
at $10,000. He la general manager of
the Portland property, works every
day, and mingles freely wi.th the ien
;ta rou2h mi-er' clothes.

Back in 1876, Dennis Sullivan was a
conductor on the New Ycrk Central
railroad, but had t ceine to Coloradi
on accoua-t of weak itungs. Ife gradin
ally drifted into muining at Leadvill,
and helped tu locate tIe May QueEn, a
silver mine. He sld out, a- iti with
the proceeds of his interest lue caie
to Cripple Creek ati hauglht intu the
Dead Fire mine, -wich adjoins the
Portliand. The auine is iighly prfit-
able, althoiugh the ownra fsrin stela a
close corporation that very little an
ho found out about it. By judicius
tînvestments SulI-van has accumuffla.ted
betwen $4,000,000 and $5,000,000.

Michael Finity c-me -te Ctlirado
from lowa witah but a few d-oliars En
'bis pocket to caver nis daily' necesi-
Lies until h hebould find emplo3ment.
Be helped to locate Lefamous Little
'Jhief silver mine a:t Leazlile, which
bas produced over $6,000,000. The
property was nold for $850,000. Fini.
ty'e share being I t-he vicin-Ity of $8?
000. He then came to Cripple Ceeek,
and vit-h RIchard and Patrick Dillon
tavestedi la mines. Finity is reputed
to be worth $250,000 t.day, with a
prospect of doubllng It. Richard Dit-
Ic reached t-ve 1150,000 point, and
ost it uIlin mining speculaticrns. To-

day he is worklng as a mi-ner l Vic-
tor for *8 a day for eight hur'
work, and appears to be as happy and
cortentod as when i e was rich, aud
says l is. Patrick Dillon, the prin-
cipal owner of the Dillon milne, i
wort'h $150,000, and lives ou a tins
ranci in Califormi

YOU SHOULD KNOW
What Hood's Sarsaparilla has power

tro do for those who •ln-melimpurs sud
Impoverited blcod. . It makes te
blond rich a-ad 'pure, nad cures sero-
fula,s8ait- r-beum, dyspepéia, . catarrh,
rheumatiem; neSvousness. If you are
;ronubled by any aliment caused or pro-
moted, by Inpur cblod, take Hood's

Sarasparilla at once.

Ho3dn. Pills; are promnpt and efflcient,
sasy -ta taks ee to perate.

'lain;l .hî gsrtlaL afi'edtlions,
to Ouru -tomnon be

rd ào, t elr mu-
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s4W~C om ~ Or~ e mkhs

outside<thle city- .~l wrft -a

0a many histerO U901I Uelu n
dos of Abreem7 ad et a s, r-

11gstlrring serUe of byegcfe
,,end 14 -e gates. almniit uf. the

bufflIli gru.d 3u pnsS m pencr

brar tue reildtoce Of Quebee'S
.we4uW litteateur, Sir James Le

who has writte so amuch sid
lu-terestingly of the Old. Rock Clty's

erly history. [t l a Ideal location

for a burial place, asituated as it la

(gr awy from the city's nise, amd
,ven reinuved froin t.he trafic of tàhe

set. Louis Rtoad, the nearest ighway'
ghe nly disturbing sound to te heard

la the chirp of sine hardy species of

bird wio can braN. the winter's clf-

ge- or t-he ahrill whistle of the
(rami Trunk Railway train, the lo-
tercoloni or Canada Central s they

more to and f ru on the opposite shore

of the broad rIver beycmd. Otherwise

the very stillness of death itself pre-

vils in that secluded spot so Sptly

chosâen for a reating grouad for tIhe

dead, by the late lamented M. .

Burke, C.SS.R., and the Rev. Fathers

of St. Patrick'a Church, because of tihc
insutricIency of t obld Cholera buryilng

uand, wheh 'had been ,the former

place of interment, Md whivch lad re-

maled the bodies of the vicims Of the
terrible scourge of the famine years of

'46-'47248. The inorital remains of

those unhappy exiles, and other5 who

Slept with them, were removed te the

tnew cemeteèy when it was consecrated

by the liev, palor above named aome

quarter of a cienury ago, n:which sol-
emn occasion the gwod rector was ac-

compmnied by nearly tihe whole adult

congregaition.

As I wandered through the solemo

precinct the deolbn g beams of the

brigb.t su«n gliatened tihrough the glant
trees that stand there as perpetual

sentinels uver the lonely graves. The

aene was one of solicit-ude and reflec-

tion and serious thought, for the pres-

ence of snch a quarter la the forcible
reninder ut vite inevitable lot of ma-n.
When yol carry the tnemury backward

a few year aiand locate old friends and
ac<piaintance. wit'h w-hom you had
talked and assuciated familiarly in
life, and noJw you cEn fad no earthly
trace «f thein except the bounes a tie

bottoim if the grave, the above dread
iti fîtrces itseif uponyou in irresist-

ible fashion.
The first two monumnents I met with

had inscribed upun t'hem Deoris Nlla-
guire and Curnelius Sullivain, respect-
ively; as i proceeded I saw names as

disti.notively Irish all through ·the
gravee-yard, and 1 mnoted how carefully
the exiled sons of Ireland had preserv-
ed their .nationality and their race in
this freign land, aand especially in a
Cnuilniiriity so Frencih-Cainadian. And
In the saine reflectiun I saw a proof
that iu race or nation have mure real
reverenti-al respect for their dead than
have the true Irish-Cathelic people.

This is a filxed trait in the Iris
character, and i ·tihe natuural outcome
of their ardeint warta hearts and their
devitiat religiouas bellef in the res'urrec-
tion (if the dead. In remote oorners
ut the grounds could be seen solemn
groups or single individuals offerin'g
prayers for some departed relative,
and again, tie marks of bended knees
coul ibe traced in the snow, over sume
lonely grave w-herein repcaed boues
and dust still dear to the sorrowing
friedAS.

This is the sure test of true Christ-
ian l ase, a it is the best living prouof
uf the indissoluible mond that unlitek
the trie believers wailu are alone with.
the departed, else. dust sind rotten
bones wmoild fnot deserve a visit to the
grave, and to be prayed for.wit'h fer-
ver and devotion. I-t is ourlous tu
reld the different epitaphs on tME
tombs, whereun tie affectionate senti-
ameints0 otf tlhe living have to be express-
Bd in briet phrase, eilter upon the
cOtIly granite shaft or the lowly head-
St oue.

But -to une who s la l a serious re-
tIOeting miood the. readliag et ·t:hese i'n-
Boriptiî..n conveya arother.1eason, for

uapon une tombatone you mnay see nid

LeftPrtrate
Weak and Run Down, Wlth Heart

and Kldneys In Bad Condition -
Restored by Hood's Sarsaparmla.
"I was very mach ru down havlng

b fs ac or several mronthas. I hed been
tin g different remnedies whlàh: did me -

no goodi. I would have sover, spelllaoft
coughing that wouldloiaveme prostrate.
I csse toid that mny lunge wero -affectod,
an yher n kdes lui a bad
condition. lu faot, it usomid as thoughb
every organ was.out of order. I toit that

ao ntîg mdat b. done and. ny brothei
adriBed nue to try HÖods' Saruaarlla- i
prOured a bottlo ahd' egan taking 6L.
B3efore it was hali'n itat ta
helping me; 1itio 0an
has madea m ew

Ontari..- 00

Hoodl
I-5s th best hgl,5M. u

•~ _

ad upn .the very mort
youth wrltten, assi in

e, tlteso&- ahuman lire ampped
b . i tl e esse f the pro-

mature destha of yomung chidren, se
theyappear upon thie face records of
he obItuary stone, ome cen Imagine

the .gref of the parents, but wheu we
go far.ther msd read uf the death of the
parsnts themée>fes, we are apt to
mak mortel caleculwtims -of the un-
certanies of life ltaelf, and of the
folly of gleving for those we must
quickly follow. The one fact that
strikes the obserent mindin thotxughts
of thie mature,la tithe brevity of the
summing up of -the careers of the de.
parted pernsn. 0f course the warn,
lovlng and tender regard of sturivin4g
relatIves la expressed lin the very er-
etian of the meinorial atone or ele-
gant montunent, ievertheless wel
thardly ses sny other record of the
buried dodiîiduals ethen that they'
were born u-pun une certain dtate an-!
that they died up n tmnother. It e aut
lest a very condensea epitoie of une's
earthLly career, and it surely is typliaf
of how short la the duration ln which
our memory will be held green :nce
we are put underground.

Then agaln lt la a subject oIf remrk
in viewing graves iand monuments lu
an ancienit city like Quebec, to Dmler
upon -the difference in dates of tin
tomba. We look in une spot and w see.
new made graves, and in another place
worn out ones, which have wi hît.-d
the storms of cemturies. ne see 'the
young and old, rich and poor lying
sidefiyside,beauty amd pridecommlmg.
ing with deformity 1.n commun dret,

-r perhabace wrathful laces bleeplng
peacefully together, or mn t: t
sought fame ln their brief ep-in, now
resting in nameless and forgotten,
graves, and ln the prese-nce et these
facts we get a convncing lesson that,
in the cold grave ail distinctions are
lost, for the great Leveler asle iesued
hie dread deoree that mortal man nust
foregather in the grave, and go int.
the "house of hie eternity," despitL
bis pompe, his ambitione and vin
strivings during the short apan of hie
existence here below.

-W31. ELLISON.

It ia easler tu model -ir tu draw ain
old mam, with the passion and r,.peri-
once of a ling generation graven ia
fturrows acroas his face, than to pur-
tray a s.trrong and well-puised snil tt
finds a subtler ou<tward expreasion in
the more rlowing outliines of youth or
mniddle lee. Toii iake a simîple tran-
script frutn nature, cauight in a mo-
ment of viulent action, li caier than
to create after nature, from a
profound and sympa-tlietic coiprehen-
sion. of ma-ny sucih mi-nients, a work
that shall ernbdv thieir essence--- a
work full of their passiopnate life, yet
naintaikng that comp:.rative cali with-
ont which ntthing cai plieiee perma.n-
en'tly. The mere transcript tells its
tale more quickly, but t'he artist'a cre-
at4in mntre poiwerfuîlly. --- Th.om.cs-
Dwight Goodell.

When youx are nerv ji and aleephss,
take Hlood's Sarsatparilla. It matkes the
nerves atrîng nd ges refreshing
eieep,

PUBLIC NOTiCE
Is here'by givn iven. thut. at the next ses-
sion ul the Legilature of the Province of Quetbe,
aiitittitof will be inade fiur-the inecrartiien of

"'CATHOLIC 111011 CHI"L°if MON-
TREAL"

Tne nature and the o rbjctof sucis ienan
ire to give a per ptual iuicesii ian a coninion
mal tothe applicanti an< their sucessore, for
tie purpose ofestablismhing a school in the City of
Montreal.to lie known sL the" Catholic ligb
School of 2Mrntreai," as w ellas branches threof
in the City of Monitreal"nnd iscwihere. and i,
give tierein a course of instruction of Religion. of
Englieb and French, Latin, Greek and other
languagses, rfltsuading, Arithmnetic, Mathemaitiesa.
llist .ry Literature and Arts, inciludling Fine
Arts. Sculpture. Drawing. Modeling in Clay or
otherwvie. Arhitecture and Mechanical Arts ntn
Trades generally,and all other brianches of the
Se:ences andof! eduention generally wbich may
beideemed advsisibie tobs lnt rodneecd froum tine to
time:writh power ofalijation to a.ny Urersity.
ollege or School. shotuld it be deeed aisaiîble;
with power. unader tihe name ocf tic Catholie
High School of Montreal," for the applicar ts toe
purchase, acquire, receive, andi possess and in-
herit for themnselves and their sucaceors
f.,r the purpouses of the saidi corporation
without any ot.her iathorization. avery
'kind of movenble or immîîoveauble prope:ty:
wjth power te sell, alienate and dispose of the
samne, and to iiurChas5e- acanire arsd POSSese
any other property ina thaeir place for the par-
poses herein mentionedi; with puower to borrow
money andi to issue notes, negotiable parer and
debentures, upon its own credit, a d to contract
andi obligate itself for thea purchase of real or
maoveable propierty for ail miatters concerning
the successful prosecution of thoeobjects for
wiih this incorporation it songhtt with power to
*bud schools and other houses; with °power un-
der saidi name to sue andi to be suedi, in al courts
of law or equity ins the sanme miannor as any body
politieoinoorporated iniseid.Province; andiwith
power andi authority to establish all rules, rega-
lations, and ordonnfanCes which may not be con-
rar to the laws of ti ontry rtand f goveru;-

and property.as well as for tise .admission, dis-
aissal or qualification of all menmbers of said
corporation as.for all other purposes tending to
promote the welfare and interestof the said cor-
poration, and also with power to. amend, change

:or abogate fromtime to time the said rules, regu-
a.tions and ordonnances in suob manner as the

,orporationi ora deen-neneary and expedient,
land gnratïly.t. n.aet ail usiness incidèntal
t iè~be tof anhab irätionin lts rporata
ýÈiùhivi hthèriglfti incidentai thereto, and

.oùt,ý àù p,, espoiblLity de vii
t eengage,

n b d corporatio

gye

MkSe tßRLES ST. JOHN.
A Well-Known Dressmaker in Providence, R. I., is Well

and Strong Again, After Being So Weak that She
Could Not Walk Wfithout Help.

Four out of five women in America
are not perfect women in the sense of
being periectly healthy. Nearly very
one has some peculiar ailments oft the
menstrual organs. Just look around
when you go along the street. You
will see the pale, the weak. the run-
down and the àallow-iaced everywhere.
Some of these girls and vonen are
rich and don't have to work. Others
are poor andi must toil for a living.
The poor are most tco be pitied. They
must work away with their hcads.
backs and sides aching. They must
toit regardles ofi tliir paieness. weak-
ness and nervousnsess. Day after day
the drains of leicorrhoea sap away
their strength and life hecomes a rouand
of miserv, Wonmena can be healhv if
they wish. No doubt about it. They
can be well. strong and rosy-cheeked.
Read the following as proof:-

Mrs. Charles St. John. 255 Charles
St.. Providence, R. L.. testifies as foi-
lows: "Fer six vears I suffered from
female weakness. headache. pains in the
back and in the legs. At times I was
so weak that I could not walk without
help. For two months I was under
special treatment in the hospital. but
came out as pale and as weak as I vas
when I went in there. Having seen
so many women cured by Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills, i tried them. and was
at once greatly benefited. My doctor
afterwards told me to keep on takine
them. I am a dressmaker. and am well
known to many women in Providence.
who have frequently remarked how
much better I am now looking."
(Signed.) MRs. CHARLES ST. JOHN,

255 Charles street, Providence, R. I.

I EOR

«a msedicinle with suach a reinakable
nuiner of cire, o it- credit.

While takiig tlse id il' it as wel! to
-- * ~~~ ~ ifllo etititssurah heîzath ruiles tuaier re-

aleli-e prosessinatl ;h ice. All smen
oiglit ito ge nu1h mti7.ce it-by mail h 1rom
uir ctlebratil Frmncii speihttl. Simi-
p writte is a tr..nilillad vice ill
heentit ,tou ie om il f îcharge. Fir ler.

sna c sta111tioin callI t ur I is sn-
sary,..74 Si. D)niS. AMunirreal.

lie si cry :ir;iu l b igettin g t Ie

ent ,su'e Dr . r.. Red I'k art laheis

"(-~~ drug rstor They amîuire thyays .2S aet
g t i:iii s muai. i i %la Iller

six m' or«1s. Tere are 1m1;111
harm-l imition'r.l ld by thsde

da bo'~~ litix. letvmtar. it thaiem -. is i ta-
tity ithat Nytui wanlt. Il i, egood hl th1

you tare lin-,1g fo'r. and you it ll tinid

itif oui take i)r. Cdlrre's Red l'ili.
A0di'ent \h s-la, lsiigur thmana a Si

hoitil c ifliquil imcdicine. and the ills
clur. Il i-.tilt- iIr iggist-. buîiii-ss to
give- ou wlî:t yu:i s :tak it r. tint to sub-
'titute .---aetinug e-le cor the sake- of

Dr. Codrre's Red PFils for Par and hi s profits.
IVak m ar. ma i - secific ror i lofiest druggisutsi-Il Dr. Coderre's

ail fesimale vealknees aed di e-ne. Thev Red l'ils. Or yoiu cai snrd thIle rice
may- be d -ependeld Iion tii ttivriy and lin sitmps. or b1y registered Ictier.
strengthein the ortan-.ks distinctiv fen- mnoicv order or express order to us.
inine. to soothe all i enmarion, and We mail tiemi ail over the world. No
to stop pains and debilimtiating drains. daits-for volts1<'pa-.
They cure where docin-s fait. and cure The bet womnn'r doccor bock is
rigit at home. wihliout abhorrent ex- called "Paie ced lVrîmt iUomrpt." A fre
aminations and .l treatment. Ticevopv can bc secared by Seading your
are the osiv sedicine in the worldnme andaidrt-su'in a postal card and
that is the liscosr- of an ex»erienced açkinL, for it ;enT nos" Ail lettens
and sklled specialst ain Ite trcatment should be addye%-,eçte The Fime-
of the diseaset tf ws-omen. In ailmerican Chemical Co., Nedical
realrimeof 5mclt'-'ccia---lia calseed"PbeenaDepartmentd ontrealmCanadr.

SALE..
One of the Best Stands in Montreal For a Grocer.

The 'well known (iau old established Grocery J?«sin -ss of lie
lale RICHARD McSèIANE. with ifs splen(I<( con neti»s iii. tle

Shippingq Trade of lic Port, <tnd its large list t of eitsonerr, inlimI-

i wi(ty of the f«dingq families of this city (11W listrict. is n0ote

offere<d for sale, iii one or miore lots, as follois :

lst.-A SMALL and WELL ASSORTED STOCK of GENERAL GROCERIES, WINES
and LIQUORS.

2nd.-A COMPLETE SHOP EQUIPMENT, consisting of Couniters, Shelving,
Office Furniture; and also the required rolling stock

Saf e,

3rd.-BOOK DEBTS.

This 'N ilnopportunity for (,<!tiiung mrtu ,of ceer!! tn110l <Ibility

to secèrre possession of onte of ''h ebest Bsesstandsiic.

lW/eG. T. R. Generl ofice aregtog lc fr<l, ijf/t he igrf

six montths, inmerlit opposite the prmises n'w offered for sol.'c.

Ih.e Iivewtory is now open for. inspection, fo p'urch<sers 'who

Inca, gbusigness, {it (le office of the('<lc|sig H<.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. A. McDO.NNX.ELL,
180 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

We Do
A Good Business
Un Roofing .

BecaVse we do good work. We
sometimes mnake mistakes,
but when we do we make
things right. Wed like you or
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED & CO.'
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

-r Trirmip 'D

Accouitant, Trustee anil Esta ae Ag-en1t.

-PE RM A NE N TLY C UR E D
wihu pb iy o G rLm r m u e'ns.'

1- îî-uedtîîe r-suils Normliuppei e ee. Cainu sep
and clear brain. No injections orbad aftereffects.
Ii dispuc ile sestiniouiy iseeated. Add ai.r-s

TUE I'lIXnN iUR F. CO..40 Park Ave.. Montreai.

BOARDINO SOHOOL
AND 1AC4DEMY.

CONGE TION · E OTRE BAIla
Corner Ragot and Johnston Streeta,

ALrnIUllýn ALIVUU mII l i. iNa Ow, oTUUIO.
· · IMPOaTEROOP -:.S e a •s •? For teras, ete., apply to

FANTy ANI STAPLE DRT GOODS, DOTIEER S'UPERIOR
Carpets, Oil Clothu. Tin Ware, Crochery,

Glass Ware, China Ware. Etc.
-- Our Terma are CASH at the-0

CREAT ..AU BON MARCH E ,AnMEs MONTREAL•

. 1 883-18 Nuruz DAisa Bonxar, -On. of the bestor nised Commercial Institu-
Merohanta',Tel.582. .OpNBalmoral EotelBlock tions inAm .raecompris:-Bock-

ALPHONIE VALIQUETTE *CO e a'werth -fbath ianands,
e__ _writi______________ec,_Dreparation- for

vil8eryleet#,'X. ugh drillisi vonin
Kinne musco fgood-wi n an Practioe. Exiori-Elnneu e -b I aeed,,toacera:',,yevery,,,depaz-iment. Sepanate,

s.er s.y ple se'se een--d
Sa a It. so0 o roshonieNain:

t ! n oearth. - i.RD. lPri a

SCHOOLBOOKS.
Durinir the cnminir ShtilTr m of181 9 e

re î ai' lit t"e lis-r uiftir rder i fui
the supl 'ing if cnthlir E.lurationinl otherText Boos both in Enusih and French ; aiso,
Schooo Stol,)nerV imd Schoci requisiteso.

THE CITY ICECOMPAN
TUF. M(NTJRtA. IcUE EXCIANGE haviag

dilmolved. the uarsi.nignedt bg I., sitify the
pubiàr that tey onuati- na their biuns nsî as tefere
'b andwll r, suae ihear fosraamer mne of

THE CITY ICE COMPANY.
Tihes filie coninucisa- sa ¥ eiseria Msquare,

ubiære ail îsdersastIl ree-ir e rmpt auntam.
a. .. nEMiEtT C.

Tei. Main 7-. 2 6 VirotIa Nquare.
Mustss.L. Aieai. I.t t. . J-5

MONTREAL

City and District Saqings Bank
NITICE-' i liliti-liY ub-ly ENlîhat a <isi-

-f etf ht 111il i i- p i aI- I e 4e ih réita
i h uiI t is a-i r -Ti ms-.i a i h .is i

.is --. sit iàil lt ilr% i , s is-i-

T i i r.- ,-1s,1r m b il r l -I. F te friis tIw
V th lit th t he 1 u- is .t. it s da i -

tly d ider et the i-i.

55y. t5Angila:Ag.Manager.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
TORONTO aamd WNT.

lIaily. Hz. sun.
Lvp. MONTitEaA.L ... 9ta . m. 10.25 p.M
Arr. (I ONTO. ..... 5.0 p.un. 7 15 a.au
Arr. I1AIM 11.1ON. ...- I.55 p.m. 8.45 a. m
Arr N IA( IL A

FALI t .... p...... m.Pn. iW. a. m
Arr. FUVFFAILO.....10.00 p.n. 1.00 m'
Arr. L.ONIO0N........3 310 a. mi. 11 In a. m
Arr. IiTRTiIT...... 6 49 a. m. 2.00 p.n
Arr. CI ICAGI....... 2.00 p.n. 9.80 p.n

«On $undays leaves Montreal N.oo p..

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
AT POPULAR HOURS

.... UBETWEEN....
Montreal and Ottawa.

lene Monitreal. 7.30 a in..9:3 a.m.. except
Susldsav. anid 4 p.m. daily. Leeve Otiawa,
m u a it daily, : a 30 p m. and . p m., escent
Sundiay.

Fur tickets. re.'ervation of Psace in Bleepers
and allinfotnalion. aply touomiauy'saetss.
lity Ticket Elmees. 131 Nt. James

streeI. a.sui snnaventare tationo.

BUY THE BEST.

TUE EUBHS PERIECT ARGE

is THE BEST, BECAUSE
t lis Alislo- s .incl,

E t I. P raletsl ia li-.sigis.
l t lSim sV to, 3essalitgrag .iii g. t'ie n.
It im Fil e.4wi i t illimfle, P-arfet (Pilstiut)

Elý % e 9ateg (Grite.

It lis purtsi.

Et lis u Pritct ItatgIIi.

111T:. ANIS F'A3tILY NIZEE.

JOHN BURNS & CO., Manufacturers,
7:. 'rniNt.,aiseauf5Nt. ('ntherlssc Nt.

AGENCIES ,
Q5E1.:i(EC . •V. F. DJ5iEIIUIN,

St. Rouh al SLt. Jse Stiees.

CANADîA :

ll P'èlils.i COURT.

DAME MARGAE t-JANE -TYLi. of
lheCi-v if l3îmtreiai, wifef IJANIEI JAMES
C 1M K E, heîr t''ofoi' of tie site ples utriveler,
li w f i a11l itun n wi,

The uid UANIIL JAMES CLARE,i laitr. liait.

An action for m rniii ri itii fr i lul ml ionrd
haîs bisein his dii' ilîialiutie( i l t iiuve cuse.

Duimntreial, 4th Noveiiber,.I.
JOHIN Il AIiIOTT,

Attîrîucy fur t'itntiff.

The Defendant is ortIered ti, apear wihin one
rnonin.

M.a v b 98AEAU,
1)omsouty Ilrothmnotnry.

Montre nI * 11h Novticiier, 199$81q 5

SADLIER'S DOMINION SER1ES. SPECIALTIES of
Sadlier's Dominion Reading Cha rt-.26 Readins

Charts and onxe utof Colo s.>mounied on 14board, sue 23J x 32J tecmes.
Sadlier's Dominion Sveller. complete.
Saduier's Dominion First Reader. Part .
8smlier'm Dominion First Reader .l'ai tU.Sndlier's Dominion Second [tender.
Sadlier's Dom:nion Third Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth.Render.
Sariller'aOutlinsc ofCanadian Ilitsory.
Sadlier's Grandes Lignes de l'Ilistoire du Can-

ada.
SadlierIs Outlines of English Histary.
Sad lier's School Ilistory ofEnal and, with 5coloresi maris.
SadliersAnclent and ModernHistory,withIl-

lutrations an 23 colore naros.Sad liey's Editton cf jlui ter's Citutchisn.
Sadlier's Child's Ca'eehism of Sacred Ilistory,

Olsi Test;.ment. Part I.
Ssldicr'aChiid',CaOtechim o! Sacred History.

ew Testamer t. Part Il.
Sadlier's Catechism of Sacred Ilistory. large

edition,
Rdlierar Bibre Biytory <Sahustenr Iliustrated.Sadiier'a Blementary Gramnuar. Blackboard

Exercises.
Sailier'p Ed'lion of Grammaire Blemnentairepar B. Robert.
satliers aEdition of iugent'sPrench and Eng-

lish and English and French Dictiotary, with
pronaneiation.

Sadior's (P. D. & 8.) Copy Books, 'A and B.
with tractng.

.SADLIER & 00.,
Catholto Edlucational Pubhlahera

ad St taon-ra
12 U Notw Sa Bteet,or toa,4 e.
IlSaChurchstreetToronto, Ot. -

CRAY' SPHARMACY.
FOB TEE HAIB:

CASTOR FLUII..........-25 cent@

FOR THE TEFTP:
SAPONACEOUsDENTIFtICE. 25cents

'OR TEE SKIN:
WiI TE ROSE LANOLIN CREAI .25 etc

HE1VBR. GRAY.,
Pharmacoeutioa3 C hemi t,

122 st. Lawrence Mat.as treet.
N.B.-Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with

care and promptly forwarded to ail parts of the
City.

PRDOMPTLY SECURED
Write today for a true copoyof ourinterestingbooks

"Inventors Hep,, and "How yeu ar wndled>W have extansle experience ie thc intricaepatftn
lava of 5O'oreign cutries. Sei akotchmodelrM -r~for a dvlko. PAIAON a* NAmoIB

York nusfaauding, Ucitse an

'.wwti-t -'Agsnçy-Betehehem

]MOUtelt, Non .
- -- ~NovtR96~



om na dfor puhuestioer

abould be addremdtothe Bditorand al

OUand other eommanleationa t. the Ma-

glitDirector Tru" WrruUeS P. àP. Co , Lim

lit&.P.0. B« 136.

The subscription pries of the TauE WrTNEss

forelty, Great Britain, ireland and Frane is

e1.se; Betiium. Italy. Germany and Auz-

tralia. s2.00 ;'Caada. United States andNew-

foudand 31.00, Terms. parable l nadvanoe.

SATURDAY* DECEr1BER 17, 1898

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the Euglisb stpeallig Catholes of

emtrealani of thts Province consult-

ed sheir best interestb, they would soon

anke et the TRE WiKNESB one of

.the mous prosperous and.Poweril
w4~.bolie ppers~In thacountry.- I
ieertiiy ble those who encourage
#him ex.ellest work.

t PAUL,, àrebbahop or ontreal.

ENGLISH SPEAKING CATHOLICS
AND THE CENSUS.

The Catholics of Canada number

-iearly cme-hait the total population;

yet ·they are given one statatiteal col-

uSmn, in which French Canadian, Irish,

Boteh sud English Catholice are

kgmped togettier. Protestants com-

ipdse a little more than one half the

total populatian; yet they are accorded

à score of statlstical columneiln -the

census, Separate columns are devoted

to Adventiats, Baptiste, Ohristians,
4kurch of Erigland mnemebers, Con.
,grejfaLonaliste, Lutherans, Metho-
diste, Presbyterias, Quakers, Sahm-
-Monallhts, "Paotetants," Unltarlans,
Mailveraliste, and to subdlvision of
-sime of 4Iiese secte,.

Wnt we Englieh-speakimg Ca.iholied
sak as a matter of justice, le elther a
singie separate column distinguiblng
us fron French Canadisn Catholles, lm
whom we have been for geoerti.nh
etatisticelly merged n tthe cenaus re-
.turne, to our great disadv:mtge; or
ibree separate columes shiwtng cur
>nationalitv, as Irish Catholica, Scotch

.Cstholics and English Ci..th'lics.
t There are two reasnjs wby we desire
·sod demand a separte ckssificatin
from aur French-Canadian brethre lu
the Faitlh. In the SLrst place we want
to know what our ipresent numeilcal
*etrength ls, and t-o do in future whiat
other denomi.nationi he been able to
d& in the past, namely, to take note of
'he namerical 'progrees which we are

anaaklg. l the second place, we wis'h
to .remove gr.lev'ances and injustices
from which we aiflfr, because the ex-
tent of our numbers and InrIence Is
nOt officlally kown, grievances and
Injustices in regard to educatonel,
commerc'lu, social, and public affaire.

We speak on behalf of the English-
speaking Catholics of the Province of
Quebec, whom we la special -manner re-
present; but we believe that English
speak-Lng Catholioa ta other prts of
the Dominiom ehare our views on this

Alreedy we have received a lrge
oumber of letters fram English-speak-
Ing Catholica in varlous walks of life,
ex-pressi'ng their hearty a.pprval of the
attitude whilh we have taken upon
this question. Pressure on ouîr space
prevents us from publis'hingmure tb.n
tue following thiis week.

Otirtawa, Dec. 13, 1898,

HON. JAMES O'3RIEN.

Yes, am heartil1 in sympathy with

- Since writing tiei aboxve we have re- tbe "True Wit.es" l it-s un de tak

Seeived an importat letter on the sub- Cug toBsecure for sith-snet-n-

ect from the able Doininion Statisti- Caihlies a t lu -be con-
a- Mn. George Johsa, wiah we us wihich will clearly ahow their aum-

rbish further cn. Mn. Johnsn mis- erical s.trengthin the various cities,

ena-ds the grotVMmd 0an i tvwwns ad villages througheout t.he

ngîlish-s.peadng Ca.-thaics, lu tis Lonm nin.

r &ce at aIl evente ask· for a separ-
te qassification f rom French-speah-. MR. QUINN, Q. C., M. P.,

iCaholca. It sthoulid be.remember- I an glad to see -t1at ti1eI "True Wit-
d-that amonget the Catholice.of Uthis nes" hs ,drawn the atteinition of the

e, n1g unge -and tioanality Dominlon statisticien to the neeesity,
thePba.ia a sharp lite of div- for a separate classfcation a: En-

oaof a paroclel character- which oish-speang. Catlales -L the census .
dt s nlsLatkon f religious, IbaveoCf ten tried to fLud eut cuur pÇs

ïy -ta'le à£the.
be -r ducational astrtur- h s regards populaton há4à

d, t d ranen Domiion adI r "buntes,
8ut s antf A

........

Dear 8BIs,.I aeswertoycur
ter of the 1h 2inlat., requesting e to'
give my views¢ .6àthe prpriety or div-
idtng 'he -Rcrrum, Cathofll ~poptlatiun

ito Engflh aand Freneh-speaking, lu
'the neit census, I have to say:

1. Tà.e different 'religione sect. af-i
the country ire given ln tihe census on
the baals of variation lo creed. But
there le no difference between the
oreed of the English-speaklrg Ronmin
Catholicsand the French-speaking Ro-
man Catholics. It is clalimed that the

Ohurch wheee vice-gerent le the Popel
of Rume 'bas but cue bellef for all ma-
tMans, kindreds sad tongues. In these

oircumstances would it be adlsable to

separate the French and Erglish Rom-
an Ca'tholIces loto two coluIn, where

always heretofare t-hey have been put

to ao-necolarna?

For ail practical purposes anches the

distribution .of patronage for instance

have you ndt aelready a suflicently se-

ourate guage of the propor-tun of

Frendh-apeuklog Roman Cavthoilca and

English-speaking Roman Catholles?

Take the case of Mortredà. Tihe cen-

sus of 1891 establlshed tha t bere

were 162,984 adherents of the Romtin

Catholic form of Christteanty in the

City. Lt al establised that in the

city there were 126,162 French Cbna-

dians. These would almost ail be Ro-

mn CatoialCah. T-sc77 per cent. of

the BomrnzCwtholice uof)$.'treal
would be Fre.aich-speeking, leaving 28
per cen!t. English-speakLng bat;holics.
Il 1881 the proportion was 76 to 24,
and la 1871 waa78 to 27. - la t-le
raun of 20 years a propcrtiin of say
seventy-dve Freuch-speaking and twee-

ty-five English s peaking city officiale
out of every 100 Roman Catholics ap-
pointed to civic ofdices wouid about

f111 the bill and be fair and square as
between the two languages.

Take ·the clty of Torcinto, where there
were secording to the lat Census 21,-
830 Roman Cath,-llcesand 822 Frncih-
speaking persone. Asauming that all
the 822 were Cathiolics, the French-
epeakIng Ca.tholics wguld be entitl,

to ha% ý1 pt télatevLa In every Ôl
Roman Cathoild aficia-Iscmaected wit'h
the eity govertnmeUU.

In the sanme way Lbe proîuity kcn cOu
be obtained for the èlty of Ottawa or
any other city un province. Is onu tis
suffleiently cluse for a1l practical pur-
poses without èalling fur a division of

the Roman Cathtlica int:0 races--- a di-
ision, that introduces the ijea of di-

versity where no diversity really ex-
1616.

Now the cenosus returs as publisibed
give not only the figures I have quot-
ed buit give also the fdgures for each
ward of each city, a t-hat the propur-
tin of th English-speaking Romrn
Catholics and Frennh-speakling Romn
Cathlics caun be aacertained with s.ut-
ficient accuracy for all practical pur-
poses. W'hy seek to secure by direct

.tneans wbat you are alrei-dy able to se-
cure by putntig -two sud two together?

I prosent these two points far your
consideration mot because I would be
personally averse to t-he use of two col-
umne and the sepraxaton of tihe Rom-
a Cathiolis Lto two bodies, but be-
cause I do not bellive t'at It would be
best for the minority to secure such a
de le h would not b spro-

ceeding upon sny acien,'if le basis ta

introduce race diversity into a cenaus
of religinas lik that uf Canada.

Tours very truly,'

.GEORGE JlOHNSON',
Statistican'

31R. F. J. HART.

Dear Sir:---Ia reference to ur con-
vraun e cenaris-, I amn strcagly ai

the opici ithat we sbuld have a bot-
ter claissifcation. The cme I feel mcst
iteres.ted in la to know exactly how
ma-ny English-speakling RumanCetho-
lica .tihere are lu Canada, and particu-
l'rly in Muntreal. I bave been of.ten
asked Ve qiiuestion bu.t could not gjve
wn answer, because ln previluue census
ti wat not given., simply stating so
inany Roman Cathulics, including
French aind Engfish. By saying so
many French and so ms.ny Engliah Io-
m-an Caithclics would entail no extra ex-
pense, and would give the desired In-
furmaion. I wold .trengly urge ycu
to use your best endeavors to here Ihis
infornmailon at-tended to w ien the next
censusle isued.

Tours respectfully,

FRANK J. HART.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1898.

DR. E. J. C. KENNEDY,
Presidenit St. Patrick's Society.

Of course I am warnuly la fav.r of
bsoing a sepairate classification lin tbe
census. We should have had it long
ago. We have as much rigMibt ta a seip-
an.te classification as the members of
aVny Utfrer religion.

MI; HENRY J. KAVANAGH, Q. C.

i .Nrmly approve the present coulr.se
taken by the "-Trre Witrness" to se-'
cure a separate classification of Eng
lish-speaking nCaitholics, Otiher reli-
gions have shown 't-heir wis.dom i-n ask-
.ng end obtai.ing , such classifica.tin
for thenselves. It is a mcet :imiport-
at matter. The Englihspeeaug
Cathalice shiould have thie same prlv.

-loge, ,-a'order to meet emergencie5
thiat may-oarise respecting repreesenta
tion snd educatkSel matters. Ihope
we shall have otrr own classiflcation
the nextcensus.

aLDERMA.N AMNIEL- GALERY
eiaei- endlarse the stsnd îk'

t.

WU BsUAsde M Pe ~i1,

Some cf these denominátms nimber
180-4u-.t lu thée ule Dcìbm
.Yet, the English-SpeaUng Caofc*,
uwho nuber . onsdorably more Vhnau
half a million cau anly be ascer-t lned
by -taking. the Cathullo populaIon of
each province, end deducting from t
the French-peaktng population, and
then make a guess at the cumber of
French-speaking PrdtsatentU of the
tvrloue idenominations. The reesit la
a very uncertain estimate, of the num-
ber of the Engliah-speaking Catholica
of the Domin:M, whlcah affects atur-
ally their socal and political strength.
Our non-CathoUe fellow-citizens retain.
their representation intheie differeut
branches o government and public af-.
faire, becase they can force tdr
righ'ts by ponting ta thoir numerloal
strengt-h lu -the Dominion la erchTo-
tlmce, and l every cLty sd town. ,t
le not necessa'-y ta go lato deltafi.
Let us take the Proince ot Quebee a
en example. Our non-Catb-Le fellow-
oltizens very properly exact at lesât
their one-eeventh in Parliament, the
Legislature, the Municipal Councils,
on the Bench and la all leading public
positions. Can we?

By all mean let us bave at leat one
columu In the censue report devoted ta
Englisa'h-speaking Catolke*

HON. DR. GUERIN.
Yea, I am s-trongly la favor of the

propcal of the True Wltness" for a
separate classiftication of English-
s-peaking Catholic a luthe census. The
matter should be pushsed forward se
quickly as possible. I am of opinien
that a public meeting sbould be held
for tho purpose of appointing a dele-
gation to go ta Ottawa and literview"
the proper authoritles aIn rela'tien ta
the matter. The proposa sla ne of
very great importance In many ways..
Our classification aLu the cousue record

should be on a basis similer to other

setiane. We e'hould be able totaee .

glanceWhai oik inrmericai esrem!.h
la.

éang Catcica,

HON. JAMES hIo8RAIiE

Whe fMr; Meshne was saked by a
'True Witmess",reporter to give hIse
ilew regardlng i te prqpoosaigo have
separate clasaltlostion for EngSh-
»sakug Catholiesl a t ensus, ho
salid, th.t he wua strongly In favor of
it and would do alla bis power to
see th.t tbe proposal wua carried out.

MR. WILLIAM RiWLEY.
County President, A. O. H.

The attitude -taken by the "True
Wineses" on this question of a sepa-
rate classifies.tlon ofl r" Catholca
ias my .hearty approval.

MR. P. F. McCAFFREY.

ProvIncial Vice-Pree., C.M.B.A.ot Que.
The question of tihe standing of the

English-speaktng Catholke in Canada,
has often been raised, but there has
been n means of ascertainilng the ex-,
act facts. It la desirable inC he in-
terests of the wbole community that
-the next Dominion Censu slould con-
tain .a çlasslflcatlon of the EngUseh-
Sepeaking Catholics tbroughout the
Dominion.

MR. J. F. FOSBRE,
Chief Ranger, St. Patrick's Court,

C. O. F.
Thjere la no ald reasoa why the

English-speaking Cathollce through.

The foll.wmg satement, showing the number of French Canadiana and
other Catholic iLn the City cf Montreal in 1891, was received with the letter
from Mr. George Johnson, the D.>minion Staistician :-

* CAOraes.
Centre...................... 551
East............... 83273
Ste. Auine'a....... 16,428
St Antoine............... 21568
St. J.ms.......... 31348
St. Lawrence........... 9249
8. Louis................... 19,467
St. Mary.............. -i 1..636

est..........,..., 622

foOhrIaga,,,. .6,311
R. Jea jhpg. ,... 14,518

Fa CA A Ax S

406
31145
5928

11,267
288
4386
17084
28ß662

378

4679
P90

126 1]2

Plut
CZNr.
736
930
306
52.2
920
47.4
87 7
Do B
697
DIf
74.1

77 4

CArTuocs.
145
228

10500
10801
2514
4862
2388
2974

244
169

1 632
569

36 822

PE
264
7.0

69 4
47.8
80

52 6
128
941

893
E.q

25.9
8.9

22,6

En. WR L BNOW.
Presideà Simmrock Aietie A&aisb.

Tie m emeet eanzgiute ne by -tic
Tre-Wte,' -o , secure -a corect

alafikatin. tof tue Rngliticp ui
CatiboNcs througlout the Domnioin, n
tise oet Dom.inion'cemus, lais e-hat

.wl meet with the epprovl of sry
fair minded dtizen.

MR. M. J. WALSI.
Piesident Divisicn No. 2 A. O. H.

By al men, let us demand aur
rights. Uhe clsiflcoation of he Bng-
lish-speaklng Catholecs in U t net
Dominou census wlI plaes us an a
position :toose tIsat car rights re
gien t bat uansklemtildn, sind respect
to wàigh .hey are entitled.

MR. J. P. JACKSON.

High 'Treasurer and member of-the
Pro isil High Court Executive
Board, C. O. F, with a meubersipot
11,000.

As a matter of equity, we are en-

titled to ,the same. onetderatkb as
t-hst whlob 2« been sccorded te the

various other deomimatlces; yet for
aome unexplaiued resson, i-t has never

been aooorded to us, *%en tse census

was taken.

.The eltorts of the "Toue 'WitneBs"

to secure a reoognitloa of aur ri
Lu the coming DominionCensus, were-
bby the English-speaking Catholics wll

rotail.............· 162 9

Al AM k TO THE LADIES. "

T-he joyful-ees ut the ChLa-tlua sea e

sun nda its cilef secular expression

in the bestowab of git<s upon rela- %_ __ _____

tions and friends.

I'n the buying of these gits, wich Nof course is done, as a rule, andUT I
ehould be left ta be done, as a matter

of rigubJt, by the materfa-miiias, there W

is room for the exercise of good judg. XeS, Covers. good sizes,
ment, The purchase of useless and

expensive gifts should be avoided, amd Puf Boxes
care shuld be taken to make te pres- Tea Caddies
ente as appropriate as may b. possible..4:O00

Much depends, both as to price and Cigar Jars 0 .

value and varlety of Christmas pres- Onyx Tables from 12 0 p
-ents, urpon the store in whch they BEST ELECrRCa PLATED W.
are ba-ght,. Our advertising oolumsa
shw at a glance where every concelv- I i shhs I Tua
able sort of Chr'stanas gift may bel/%

purohased at as 1ow a price se it ls - F=LO M $1.OO U-
poss-ible -to sell them w-it 'the smallest
marglo of profit. We akour lady TRADE MARK FOR
readers :to patrouize thcee eatablish-

ments waho advertise with us, and toW ROGERS.
make a p__it of me__tioing, when_-they
are -making their purchases tlhe fact KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS
thla they saw the advertisemeats in

the "True Witneas." By s doaing t'hey
will lose othing themselves, and .will W JtRogers' JIII, iv a nd- U UJURS.

cder a great benefit.upan us, by a- eßsp ools$3 - - 3l5
curi-ng. for us sudh an advertising pat- Dessert 8]pof0s and Forks - - 5.00
ronage as -may soon enaible us ta pub- <?ablesjp)oos«nd Fors, 600
lsh t-he "True Witnes" daily ins'tead

af weekily, or ast -least increuasing

-aiz, making it - exteen pages as has The above goods are of genuine manùfacture, each piece bearing the
maker's-trademiark.-

** à " " **Our tock of .Sterlihg Silyerand Electro -Plated;ivare s larer than
This la i-the form of Ghristmas / that of all other dealers combined

"goodwlU whiAch we salict from our ChristmaspresM,ite e (o youugand old, at pnces 25, pet cent-
ress than otherdealers

Cll respcifuilly solicited Spci'- oerdr tk'§ for aIMne of
.. Silver Goads. *--- - ~

t aif promots snd n-
c s alres -o! ou eia -emhLch remLdeEaR

day. >'S1 1 *, 1. ,,* 1  ,oa li-s4h1oI -"0 r -

eih~hlNoheCaneer là - rr as~

--I

te

la haha
~iê~ ù fI~adeu~ 1'epro.

e~5peae oem feB-pekIng
COM n'a the nèa Donlunon census.

TNe iational Benior Larosse League
*wll'hod'a specal niSeting da Wednea.
dy evenlng Sext, at St. Iawrece.
Some matters of g·eat Importance ta
the mMtlanal game vul be dismussed.

Senator Hoar, of Massaehueette,
*.told a New- York reporter last week
t2St If the PhRUpplnes were taken un-
de theb lresty of pSce, be downfali
of the Amerlcan Republie will date
from -the adminis&tratlon of Wiliam
IcKinley."

A. .new Cathoe Cub-4hat of St.
George--bas beau opened lu Lcdun,
Lord Chief Justice Russell spoke at ita
Inauguration; and la the course of hi,
cemrk he aid tat the club would
offer many valuable advmtageS to te
Cathalico of Londca, who lay under
the imputatko of belog lie an untled
bundle of aticks, inesmuch es tbey had
no central arganizatlon to secure
greater cdhesion in their ranks. There
la no doubt thaît a headquerters' es.
tsbllshment vs ver'y much reçuired
for the CathAlic commtuty. In ill-
tary pbrase, a point d'appui was need-
ed for mutual support, encouiagement,

qm_ istruction.
As a means of promc.ting temper-

sace, Lord Russell said, 'the club

would do good work by eleratblg the
moral tone, and by puttkng something
that was healthy and helpful La com-
petitlcmwit.h .epublichouse. The sor-

did surroundings, oald Lord Russell,
ar a man'a social ilfe had a great deal
ta do witb drivLng hlm withL the
garl ab ittraotkln af a publidhouse.
Th~e trut ib tt Uâsabav&tim. l

atrike the most ijolent advocate Of ta-

tal abtinence. Lt la ut by repreafive
legislation that workingnein are kept
from indulgence ln strong drLsika. Si-

cal ettractions, Instruitive, In.terest-
l'g, aud comfortble surroundings are
infintPe mare effective In promouing

sobrety than any .number of coerciun

laws•
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AGNES BURT

BRUCRESI AID
SEISATIOAL JOURIALISI.

1ie New York Herald, having

Sablished a UenatIel article regard

Dr. Jacqes' o-called "ommun-

.Iy" on Amberat street, blé Grae Ot

rbbiShop of Mctreal. bas forward-

. -the following oammunlcation te

sat paer:
.o the Editor of the New York Her-

aid, New York:--
.sir..Several partie in NOw York

<ave sent me a copy o yonr paper of

the 4th instant, cont-tig an article
ander theheading: 'ChildI Nums of

Montral," "Tbe Holy Face Couvent,"
enqulring as to whether Its oantents

be acurate. At all events, -t w , lu
-the main, but a reproduotiun, with a
few details added thereto, of a prei-

.CuS correspundence on the Rame ub-

jet -that appeared la the columma of
the lw York Warld lu its issue of
iovember -20.

-- deem it must regretable tat

uueh an article should have been -pub-
ilahed, together with illustrationm

dere the imagInation playS tles great-
.est çart, Illustrations moit extrava-

sant In chamoter, aian Hliable only .to
discredit religian.

"The t'ruth 18 that a few years ago,
wveral young grIls of unquestloDabie

plety, nted, Ini Mcaidtreal, wt-h tihe
vlew of serving and honoring God In
prayer and -pemnnce. But, I may add,
that they ware -nver approved of or
recognized by ecclesmtlIcal aut'hurity.

2{o Line has ever been appointed to dir-
,ext then. i l wrdng, therefore, to

Il then 'auas, t & speak of their
'superitar,' their costume,' or their
-'monastery.' There le no 'munastery,'

or 'Convent of te Holy Face,' ln Mon-

"i c.naider it moatian-becoming and
most .indiscreet to refer, as your cor-
respnlent lias done, to thbe lIfe they

lead, their devotlanal exercles sud
npeances.

"The Biahop le judge Ln · these mat-
Ïers. It la hi rigaht to 'lvetgate
t'hem, and then approve or disapprove
and doubtless he will discharge .lis

'dCIty In al prudence an eiar'ity, how-
-eoiver delicate tie task may e.

"Accordingly, I ask yeu, air, meo.t
kindiy to pblish my lEitaer In youe
our.nal, and remain,

"Yours, mat respertfuly,
t†PAUL

.

Fine PariPendant,
1n I1 . Id.from12.0
and diamanri,. 2jjL~
to : tr.00.

ai

I

Penei sed Tooth Picls
lu alirlied iOrer e iato500.

Rtound xalri 1. -U tui5.00.

~,

myevaN '

Leather Travelling Cases and P

Purses..
Ladies' i

We hae a LargeyAssortment of Leather Goods, comprisin
................... from 75c to $;.oo Cigarette Cases ...--.-
Card Cases- .$2.oo to 5.oo Walets...............

Shopping Bags..........." z-75 t 4.oo
Ladies' Dressing Cases " 4.cotO 15 OC
Cigar Cases.......... " . oo to 5.oo

'Tusa w-ae with a sterli'au
lvecase mitai inMent.

gaarantaSd, ats 50.

Pocket Books...........
Gentlemen's Card Cases

"4Dressing Cases

Tlii. wateh with lik. id'at rima
and WIailflthain mioveaaeat 20.0(0 Ia
40.>). With 1sk etli ca l. 0.

haix Braet -w"ita JK .
Sier1 n ver ......... li" to30

Ratollel iald....... .-.- 01 i i
Solid iduld ........-.... 7.19 ta 'i.M-0

- .Baby Brooales.
Sterling 'iver ... ?5e to 50e
Eolied Gold . 2 t0
Euid (ld. 1.50 ta 20

This watch
lin, silver ea
ment guarani

î tlï;omîî$ WVîaatch Chin.

Ser Sl..........

largoae asrtiaematai Ltlies' Lotgîtlî
Chatins in l5k gol. (rui........
Chaîuin sol aliti hali. ftai..................s
Ola&uins jr toalt a Cii fr a.................
Chaiinin gilt, froa....................- 1
ilaind in sterling sijver, frajn............

p a pgppp pop pp~ Sfl nêen.
Money REfunded if Goods not Satisfacto

BOTH OUR STORES OPEN EVERY NIGHT,

a ' 1 Ârchblshop cf Montres]." ~ '

It li said that a branch of te 
il mbua wil be arg*nzed

'abcnîy 1in St. àuÂ ani sé.-

AWife
Atvays likes sonething for her house as a Xmas Gift-something

that wî1m make lier think of you and your kindnîess every time she.looks
at it We have a whole storeful of Xmas Gitts, but here are two

samples.

Well finished.

Soidak .Cobbler,
Gëùuine Ieather-seatêdè Rocker or Arm
Chair. Speoia Xinas Price $2 00

FA NVC BGUDOIR DESK
Solid a1ér ahogiy f,.ihub.as the.

apa eeesent.

-RE RENAU L e a

sley, 255 and 257 St. James Street
and 1915 Notre Dame S

Establishmd 28yeare.

Nail Ordrs Solicited.

.;:bssssrnssspupbpup:..m,.b...:e

i BU-SI.lsrISS e Br.ABLI8IIEr 1843.

Large store, large stock, great variety for the Holidays.

Skalg Boots Mocc sîls Warff LÎlld Goos,
Oveshoes, Rubbers, aIce Creepers<Eto.

. -Lo*est P'icêiš- qualitfconsidiered. Caoo as rked-. ain :fgrs
,Godsguarae as0reprsened.res

a-- J---Aa a.'-

~t; i

rater, ~rs

*0'.

zuuusu; S~tmU1WêpêpSpspupsppppppppg.p rSOScZSsspsuzpppm-

.50 to 4.0o
1.0o to 4.25
1.0o to 4.50
r.50 to 3.0o
1-75 to 15-00

lwith a str-
se ani niore-
teed i at 4.50.

tot

tMo 35 0

1.50 ta 400

ry.

1.01042

te ex-n a.

TABLE RAISINS
For the CHRISTMAS DINNER TABLE, in quarter boxes tlsngle layers.>

Four Crown Im perial Clusters Table 1IThsming.........................EaCh $1 00
Five Crowninmperilt Clusters Table Raisins.......................En.ch lI2
Six Crownl Im.r.al Clust.rs Table aan...................... Euth liO
&even Crown.tmperlal tilusters Talie Raisins..............>..........Eah 1
EightCrown Imperial Clusters Table Raisins, la faney boxes........Each 00

FiRASER. VIIER & c

100 KEGS FANCY ALMERIA GRAPES
apeo sn S OJor-fanoy fruit [n il -welzih kegs 55àpounds net cdi

FRASER Ea
t aliani Warmhouaer07 208 dnia S amne a<a

*OW THENFOR*HITMS..

T; -z- c DINNER TVABLE.
Evervîlting that the tner man eau desire lin the way of Christmas meat
and drink. IIow many thousands cf familly dinner tables tlhrouglhout the
length anîd breadth of Canada will hb loadad witlh the Italian Warehouse
Table Deilcacies this comiing Christmans Day, and little wîoader, for our
constant endeavor le to provide Pure Goods, Honest, Clean and.
Appetizing.

In Chîristias Minee Meat, Christmas Plum Pudîlingsand Plim
Pudding Sauces-We have the liniest plum puddings male in France. the
tinest plumai puddings madie in "Merrle England.'' and the finest pluma

S utddings mad e ini A imerica ; the dinest Clhristmaus ainime maeat mae la
glandin Uitthe liat m ince tirant mare in Anmene, with the inear,

plumi pudding sauces possibleto procure.
Nee thib Uisequalled List or

.lain*Pie eat.MINCE PIE MEAT AND PLUM PUDDINGS.
(ru.a, Hn lloweli's Min Ment, lin 3-lb. Stoin J tr..............IEnch $1 0

1A in rtmnnnit M i"niM.-t, lu aunrL in Jars...............E. ih l 60
O -Id t Comal. îI Ma li'e.2 11 -t. lu Hal.-GalLon Iias rail.......EcI k IX
urià a & 1. lw>ra' Min' M t, ia Qaurt Ulas .ltJrs..............l.Ench t 10

pkussa itauddig% Ernal,. FrenehM sd Aaaseuicama.
Teyaisuonae *> I'r'aaaie nait'.) EnxJisha 'lum il'iddlings., in 1-Et, tins. .- teh < d
Tynna Wrinelai' ii En lis l ui l'uddin al in 2.1. tits. i-ut i 1q

Tey.siiau -au'at' ne i Lid) Emngiaa.h tPaln i'dinli, l is tins. Eteh 2 0Crose & liaîk well' 'iritmas lulimn iliani s,i in -i. tins..........Enchi 0 -
Croiase .1 lxiackitl Lirisitnn.a Pliu PIualg ln 2-lI. thxis.........a.ea t> D)?
Crs-e t ltinîkw. us îiChriatmas Iiimit i'lul.iitan in 3-lb. t is..........l hI 10
a'rmse . Blttckw.-il's auirli.ias Plum Puldin4s. in 4.l tins.a......M ich i

Fanco-Amercan iRoy;Ilin Pauadis, it aidivIduail slize tii.....E te ll S
anco-Amerltani tlN lum L'uddings, ia l1-lbt. titis.................iE-eh l 45

Fnco-Aier i n toyal luim l'a Iiling, it 2-li titis............,...E.l.i:n o 080
Francu-A mcbrai oy.il11 i'itima l'il llia1. in.a-li tas............ .arqa i 10

ichliitr n & R-abuan Plumi Pulingi, lin indîiivadual sîe i a-........Enhî l 20
<lardioai& i lwam rth's iiu itPu idimngi. in 1b111. I Ina..................E h 0 4)
trdonli aI ilwrlth's i'ilmti Puddlingt, la 2-b. i.as.............. .4a xî ,
tiarion & lilLwiirit's Plui 'dt-tingi, lina-Ib. i lis......................Etch l 95

lessu lPuaddiug Natucq..
Franaîco-Ameicleicr Puneh saue.11-1. nboti lnd-Iivtida..lw $n 15
Fr'ranca-Aimierilan Cli.ar iîiîmch Satee. 2 j-oz. bottien...................Eahmî
Fra't--Aierier n Cir Punclh SnUe.5-o. boatile................ ii....E.1
Franico-Ameariciian a utard Wine sauce. lin 4-pinti tIns...........,...Enîchi 1i

lRchardtannu & R Pîa har l''li ' aee, N.a. i in1i...............E ah o 0
iticiardanii & ltniabit.'e ILifsm Pudaîtding S .ace, No. 2ttis-............Echi .0

Jerda i& 1>11 irO-tli' Pl'lrta Pi lt in 4tauev. l in 4-piii intittlem...... a... lt 50r
Gorduin tand1 )a1wiorti's l'ali iddinaii Sau.i., Iii t aitt le....1 t h s _.0

intUli!. V'UI . C-)d. -

MESSRS. TOM SMITH & CO., LONDON.
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS, BABIES' SOCKS, TRILBY SLPPERS,

SANTA CLAUS STOCKINGS, SILK FLAGS,
HOLLY WREATHS, ETC., ETC.

Tim Smîîith's t Shasl Xnat curckerls. in bx ..................... r box
Tai. mit'ils New Tay SXmais Crwkers, lin lboes...................lor bixi
fTimn Sia'ilis I 'arisinti, Sto *-as 'raiekrs, in boxas...............Per b i
Tom Sua iO i- i 'y l esiing r Xints lIaai-Ik ani. I li)axes-..........'. Per b t
Tot nm la 's 4 -o-d.ltx. 1 

nIg Nmniitas t . ia txs......l'..-r box
Ton Smiaias Wliit's ial X as .rtekar'. i bies.............lier bax
Tio;ii S iitm'nis ti'inlmil.ir:i l. Xin1 i r aulk e rs. n baats..........ler biai

.ana S. iii', Y a 1.1 taii..I % ip i Xlianlis CaiiceIL0rs, in I sbxes. .P'er baa a
Tmi Smitha's t-aker a la tuneia-. i ixsi --.......... .... ........ .Per bais

Tom mi hl'"F. rinne Tlin~ w't. trnekers, lin boxes..............Per bx
Toin Sinitl's IIon Comrorts Xia Urine-akers. boxas........,...l>er bats

To Sait thi'''' Miau'r-ade.s Xn.ais Crmcker, in Iboxs.........er lbix
'Tei smith·. s A retie Xinasa ru'kers.n at bxss....................l'ar lo

'om sititîa'slîiMor arnXrnas Uruet''kers, i i .OX ................. '"er box
'lm Sualaili's J.ib Soc.s............................................Eacia

-îum Sait ' 'rrily sipp.rs ............. .................... ......... EIci
Toi Sn aitllah' Sauta <.'la', SoklI . 41111..............................1wch
Tom , ail' ata Clatis .1t' a m .diiiiui..........................iEcih

Tain SimiIia's n'iaîita ClIwau St t It, iamrge....... .--.................... E- ch
T'ox ul H i'thsN tioniaIul si k L|a;........................................Ench

Tum ,intl's .,nai thiad SIlk -Is.......................................EIacih
Tuai>SaIth's 'tui ren Ially Wrats............ ........ l-....-.....Ench

l'uni Sa Ia's P'ain re iitIly Wruatls ... · ·......................... HEali
ruat Siith'is Decorattion LGld aid SI lver 11llly Wreat.hs...............Lach

$000 0
0(90
0 0

L (01 10

1250100I10 -

1 10

tui1130

12%0 &0a 0
050
0 5w

0 75

lieri atreI Ktlelar'q larxi for tiUitlS'.- DINSEft TAiBlE (rotai

MESSRS. JAS. KEILLER & SONS', DUNDEE,
MA1MALADE, JAMS, JELLIES, CHOCOLATES, SON BONS, ETC., ETC

ML1131At tDL
Kuller's MarmfaladL, Iu 1-t). Pateint 'Top Gilaissea............. Par pat $0 sKeiller's Marmnin , ln -lb. Stonxe .inr.......................Pr air 35

N-iller's rntiaie, li -lb- Ronitu Ti s..........................l'irlin 0 M
Ktlrer's Marxmilade'.inil-lb. Round Tlns...........................Par im t Los

JAMS, in 1-lb. Paient Top Glaars.
Kailier's Phinm Jm....... ......................................... Per put 02
Kuillar's Strawbiarry ima.......................................,.Per aot s25
KX-tlier's Ra..erry Ja ...................................... lPai aat, t a2
K ellier's A aric t l a .................................................. :Per ia t o ·

JAMM, lin 4-lb. Enisigedl Jar.
K'xliar 't iebrry Jm, Iin i-lha. I: i Joar'S......................- r r 0 70

ulIara's pîr-al Junxilxin i-lt. l uI.lirs.......................l'air (f75
ailiar 'ssx ritaberîry.liniii. i1-ili. Ilna-I.lari. ................... r jar 0am

ll-r's re'e'tngna .nail i lb. limaa .itis-..........,............-.r-jar 070
a-i ler - ais berry .1 ai . lia I-I-ha. Inli a-ll Jtar.........................er jiar o

JANS. lia 7.1b. Riisi;et Iari.
Kt!]1ll.-1 3aOo baarryv .J;aa in 7-1ia. Jars.................................jrt* i

Kellier.s l 'iaaherry Jxm, ia .- lb. .lari ........................ '...r air i 3U
kalIl-r'.s Apr ii -lnta. in r-lia. .ars....... ............................. 'r.ptr t T,
I ellI r's iam In. riaaa. lia7-Ilb .liu ...............................' rjaîr i

lZilrair'aawhrry lJai, lai 7-I. Jnrs.................................Perjar 1 3u

.IELLIE, lin 1-1b. 'faatentaT'la Eglaisie.
KelCllt-r's itci-al <!îlrruant Jeltly. in 1-lb. nit-e.as..........................Ir ot .30
Keiliailll1a41r1t , lia 1-1>. Uin-'- .................... ... a jat 0

CA VEMFEETj El.IES, in I-lb. laîteair. Toa nGl es.

Kg-llir's Assrt aislvs a i -Jaillis. ia i-lb. Glaas. .............. 'Pr jar 630
Awaiorted FIaas-Calves t lamri. 'hamni gnu. Limin, Madorla,

Rumll, Cognlac, P L 'tWu1in, lærry WIlie ad Vailla Flalvors

CALVER FEET JELLIEN, Iai ti1îbLe PliniGuliss..
Kei.r's Assorteid Calvs et .ellics, li Pin alatssos............l'r Jar O 5>

Anusorted Flaiviari-xalveas Fet Plain. hMLd.rla, Purl and Lemon
Flavors.

PRESERVED GiNGE. li 1-1b.I aitlint Top Gi es.
Ketlier'sPrieiervad ulnger, ii 1-la.Glasslr......... ............. Per jar 040

CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES, BON BONS, ETC.,
IN FANOC BOXES.

For Christmas Presents for the fair sex.
KellIer'sXins Clicolates, lin "lRichmond Citsketa".........acli $7 00
Kellier's Xmal Ci oo'late, i Assortid axpx.....................ci 1 25
Keilfer's Xmnais Cahotesin Aissorttid lJUkts......................Each 0*4i
Ke-iler's Xmîas Caoculae, liin pariai W rk oxas".............Eauh 600
Kciui 's Xras Chcolates, i "PrIiness Maud".boxua..............Eniacl 800
KelLier's Xmafils Ulax.ol-ult-s, in "uval lieture T 'ixaSianth" boxas.

"Ceulaila Catits,"" "E p:oss Caikets," " oodland iskets," "G toit
Caski-tS. aLiL aI ..................................................... Eanc l 25

Keilleal's Xnis Chocoait.as. In "BhalumoraIi Casketts"...............aE 276
icellier's X ais Ch al.a Iles,ri i "Horaldla Siapem Boxes..............lEniWh 2 50
Keiller's xiis Chclaaaiil. In ia"Olon, lcture' Bxes............u h 50
Kellier's Xinns Ch a.utes, lia Mrildeai toxas....... ............ Eaela 275

elier. aXms Civouatalî, in aatulaled Boxas.......................Enih 2
Keiller's Nras Oaolutes, in al'adbaard Pl>Itanr Tu> ELie C la:

Cask-fts." 'Maie t Cuskets." ".Windir* Cas LHt.t" an. .. E 2
Kellers Xma111s Ch1cates, in Aarl licaxes....................-acil -1 75
Kelller's Xmus Chiacoates, i - ssorted BIoxes.........................aa 75
Kllelr'S Xams Chacoliat 's. li Assortod Boxs, ait î pair bo-x.F.oi- drat. r 15W

eIller's Xmae CIalnas, lin x aesl loxes....................Pair ndo. 050
Kcalller's Xnas Chlaitu, ia AUs-orted Bies...................Pur itox. 0 a)
KeilIer's Xmas Choolate . in Aanorteil Boxes.........................iEach muS

Kelalir's Smais Chata'oxsrs, it Assor.i aox, at (1)0 per dos.o.... . e 0. i 00
Kellier's Xras io Ilaas,ia*ar..tiniiaCaskt,........................ Each 760

K ier'S mixiis Choolates, in Qiuesiadt aseLs".................Eichii 5l10
Kell iîîr'N XmIais Chocollaes. lin "Cardo-a Caskata"....................a I 61
Kolil.Jr's Xaniai Chlauatesa. in tGrl-'ian Cam.aket.s," "' texaigon Wora tld .

Batik, t-" "CarUdlboiar xel iosiS." "SIfilare Warld Hiskets," Can îrdown
B]asicuts," "Parlsrilin Gnv UxOes." "PliShIl Caîsk..a "Ian kerchief
Boxes," i ait...--.-..-...."-.........-... -............ elc :75

KîIlor's Xmnas Chîioolates Tin Heraulde Sapeja Boxes, iCillarney Cakes
Oblon Picturei Top aiai Moaulded Boxes, aill ait....... ....... E.ah 225

Keliiear's Xnss Chsocolateis, in VlanIuese alltskets.....................lnchlu 175
zicî'ler's Xmaini>i Choaclates, ixn Al srted Boxes......................Exiea o P

Reiller's BOxsafa Cl Ornqett.es......... ........................... Eadh 0 S
Kehiluras Xnaas Clhoc.l.a.s, ln Asasor[,d xa...........................ncLah om2
Keuier's xmas Coates %x.%i, i Asrd fixs-........,..............Eachl 100
lleier'as anas Cliocolatos, ii AsAorted llumipii s...................Eash O 25

Kehiher's lface Pa Appla, in7-lb. Box. .............. ........... Pr i. 0 4u
FRASER, VIGit & (0.

Rings with a d'a-
rOnd: and I opabl5k.
rold mountings. 18.00
to su.00.

cemonc
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a on hen our leadng ·thaiough-
5 s are îîthionged vwith thoiusaada of

e.aadwomen, young and;. old, aill.
ùond wlth the deireto bring laena

Ó etms' lmor to thoseaearest ad
drest!ao them.

*bat to give a man -basaéwasbeen

si questaon -woe wrinled tghe brow of
*sman-iMod whewa Christbasconet.
around. Hubandes and brothere e
uRly se liberally supplied with smok-

ngooBts, sllippers, pipes and smoking
materWas and implements of ail sorts
that men are chested ut of the
esslest seleotion ithat could be made.
But men long ago became aware that
womeci dhae some of the e tng se
an offerdng and foxily puit off their re-
caption by laylng in au ostentatious
stok of aillsuh commodties.

A menlikes ito aelect his owa. pipes
<hdhis own clothes asa rule. As tc te-
gars--tey dread tibose purchedby
wom elnklnd as much ea they do em-
broidered sAppers. W

No matter how teasteful a wman
cIny be n the selection of lier own
frock cfand hats, shel assuretoth

at someting pattered Ilke a kit-
denli lclothes sthue proper .thing for

Jack'i -amoklng coat or bis echMe.
One girl who Insisted onsendge

ro ier, who ws et college, sek 
searf, wich she selectd wit ister-
ly care, wa surprled to na tthem
draped over hisl litureaa ubpholotery
when ge 'visted sed rooms eandam .r
trother man was ahead to remarke aSt
yOar tht ho didn't mind hie wi[e pres-
entlng him vith cigare if' abe didn't
aiwas taueton knowmg wt Le di4

ia lest word about coffee seems

ever to be said, says a writer lu the
New York Past. Al authorities lay
great stress npon t'hecleaîn]iness ofthe
coffee-pot. It shou)d be washed wth
a cloth kept for that purpose alone,
smd mothing will ensure this except
eternel vigilance oin the part of the
housekeeper. lire. Lincoln's formula
for the breakfasit coffee cell afor twice
as many level tablespoonfies of graund
coffeeas athere are cups to be served.
tqithie add some eg.gshella wahed le-
fore the eggs were broken, or the
white of an egg, whdch ls auficient to
clear about aeven -tablespoonfuls of
coffee. A -tableepoonful of cold wa-ter
for ech cup -needed le added amd
t;boroughly mixed with the girounde;
tihen s many cups of boiling water as
will be erved are poured over. Bol]
-bard five minutes. A little very cold
water, peraips four tablespoonfuls, ls
þqured down the spoat; a tablespoon-
fui of fresi coffee is tirred in, a
stapper of tissue paper put li the
spout, and the pot set where It will
keep 'hot wit/haut simmering for ten
mimutes, It should then be served at
once, and should be at the highest
state of perfection.

If some of it muet be kept for late
risers, it should be promptly poured
off the grounds, the coffee-pot cleaned
out, and the clear liquid res-tored ta
it. The "dead" taste ofc offee so of-'
ten encountered at boardig.ehouse
tables, a.nd private tables as well,
comes from t-he grounde. At the high
clans hotels and restauroante fresh cof-
fee la made several times during tbe
ouis of servng breakfast. Black cef-

feu for diamer ta a strn g concoction
end con Le made la te sanie way,
sllglaily increaaing lte proportim o!
coffee and very nuelh reducirng the
amoieît o! nIter. The. Oriental
"double coffee le -made by usitg a
p.rong blick coilee concoction ln pince
of wter lenmaking t-he second imfus-
cm, Thyje dubl coffeeehould ber serv-

ed lN te tin.es.t !ofcups, holding not
nuch more thaEn L cordial glass, as its

uffect Is pouwerfult1

Receo-tly a clever and succesefiul WO,
mapn architec.t bas wittily show-n how
-often -houwB6 bilt sed plaoned by meoi
have a places for the furniture which
t-bey rmuet contain. Mer bas a-he -ex-
aggerated tube troquent dilemmes of!

-h oueewives wthc 'have to choose whtere
ta p-ut a ted luntaenms whbich are H
windows amnd door wlt-h p furanoie ne- I
.gister occupylng Ut bRìIy stretch oft
tlnbr.oken wa-ll. What thei.r accuser
caflu "bhsn's bouses" a-r-e very ofen ou L
évideince, ond whben iovely oulines and
plct uresque windows simd tempting
baye bave ebermed lthe oye tii- bard
utecessuities of dally IL!fe makte thé
yonng mastro-n slg0a for a spot forh tii
ohlldren's orîba, or el place where un
n7 Iialld càn ait ont o! a deagereus

-L these days.af struggle ta an m

gxiáltogeitherv ng aiyyun emehs lae

n~ -itrod.uned by tw omterprlslng.
vomen who t'horunghly under-

aadt'ho demùand oft oul.tured-:homes
housebid pùreiíd ae

y' a mnaaeh lt jalduiiugbür
-- e---- -o hte iglos, rnn-

uwme yearm n e aga
ble ra caDwtihisn>iwl oms4

withouti Stindth rstaperfa mänr.- e a

aise delegate to these1wifllng ad ac-
tive helpers thé buying of handeomaé
furniture,'ruge- and plotures, weddng.
and Chriatnas -preseots, arranging all
-the details and plaiming .something
new for the entertailnment of ber
guets or the deccratian of the dining
table.

Dr, James Foules, In a recent ad-
dress before the Edinburgh Bealth So-
oloty, dwelt un the dangers of drink-
ing unboiled milk---danger s'so greast
tIat tte lecturer regarded Its con
umption in emnuncooked condition as

a relie of barbalem. lany epidemica
of .typnold and ot-her foyers were trace-
able te infected mIlk, coming f rom a
farm or a d'iry on whilh there was a
hiltor-y of fever at ·the- begnding of
Pie outbreak. The cow did niot suffer
from typbold fever, and the ca-tses of
the poisonlng of milk tm-cluded infec-
tion by fIltby sewage and storage tn
came exposed -to an atmosphere bn
whkdh disease gernis floted. Not only
Vas- the health of the cows a matter
of vital importance; the freedom of
mlk from orgenie and ixrganlc Im-
purit-les could not be guaranteed until
'halthy men, women amd dhldren were
cocernsd ln Its iproduction- and dis-
tributlon.

The lntructloan of Dr. Foules with
respect tW the CQkIng of milk are
wôrtfry ò atent&on.- The ordinary
practice la to boil it directly o ' tu
ire. But ,this gives ries to e» unpala&
table alteration lna hbe tùite id Iell,
due, as Dr. Foulea points cut, te the
s0oretshlféor singeing of the c-heee
and butter, whlch the milk oontalins.
Milk sbould, Dr. Foules decalares, be
alwaya bolled l a water bath, by
whloih means It would b. gradually
ibrought up te 180 degrees Fahraeit---
a temperature suticient to destroy ai
tuberusua bacilli and pathogenid
germa, without affecting ithe flavor of
the fluid.

An American practitioner in gI'imn'g
'his opinion said:

Wcmen want to eat well, keep wer:m,
to rest-'before they are tired aut, butj
the great tbi&ng they -need l exrcise,
Women are toc indolent. A weman la
a lazy animel by nature. She dosa net
feel well, or like going out ane daly, so
she neglets ta take her wall, and the
next day af:ter she- feels even les dis-
posed for It, Then she lays on adipose
and feels beavy and croes, aad thé re- -
suit lis not beautiful. Walking lastue
best exercise for men sud women. Ai
wcman wants ta go outl u all weatgiera,1
dressed for protection, eud wtorms
woc't hurt her. It will do ber good.,
As long as she keeps i notiun she
won't catch cold.,

TIE PHILOSOPHY OF SRENCE

Lecture by Rev. M. J. White.

J'run thteMonsitor, San Fraci ic.

Some wise and some foolish thimgs
have been said about the value of sil-
ence. Consider the proverb, "Speech
le silver, silence la gold." O LItelf,
by itself and in ,tsel -nothlng l of
any value whatefler. Things are valu-
able o'nly on account of their relation-
a'hi-p Vit oî'er tbiog.*The re-tic-
slipIle srbitrary sud s'unie at diller-
ent times, and even at t-he aame time
in diffarenit localities. Goid a endil-ver
are valuable on accou-nt of their arbi-
trary relationaldp with food, witb
clothes, with sihelter, and wilb plea2-1
ure. So it lis wth silence a.nd with1
speech. By themeelves, and irn them-
selves, are they of equal wortIh or um-9
wor h. Circumstances create or mod-
ify the value of each. As Solomaon
pae, there is a time for speech and
a time for silence,

It le not custômary ta t:hiak or
speak off silence as a talent, But sil-
ence Ile disti.netly aud empbatioaely aS
taleot. It may not ho t-he mosS bril-
liant, but le certainly one a! the meut
isa!ful of talents, As wè have Probes.-
Uòï.I ef Biâquence, I cherieh the hope
thbat aone day we may attean -thet d'
gree of civIlIsa.tlon, wheb eve'ry tblieg5 J
and uDiverul-ty .will have their protes-
sors et Silence, wvio '5h111 train 'edce
rlsi'ng gaeestbcm ,.nact oly bey toe
spaal4, bût prha'Ipally how te kéép ail-

'atachto muchi impor.tance- 'to

the mannor and teo 111tle signicanm.e
tnthe mater of speech If men oal

ay,.the world would be a mnuch pleau-
anter place of residonee.

pogé tubératoducton Thf Enrcça

-tIon does credit te the hxéart but uit I
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We Ainelleans ara s igularly ad
deeply at-tached to tihe ice of speech.
No publie entertalnmnot la complete
without wie-t we are plersed.to call
an address. We teach babies to speak
their pieces almost before the dear
things can stand on 'their feles. It
is-ain eatablisued fact of Phslal'g.y,
that those part of the aimal body
grow-Ilarger and stronger wbic'h are
lacst exercised. Tongueswidhich are
f requently and vi-oroualy exercised
imust -in aceordance witb phyaical law
grow gradually longer. As there c-n
tenn practical lim.it -to he exercise
of itlhe -human tongue, so thera ea be
no bouade ·to its growth. Poeterity's
tongue will protrude beyondI ilt-ps,
-nature enforciog on a talkatlve geSra-
tion the law of compeuaation by des-
troying wticulate spepah. .
Closely assockated with our love for

public -speakêng lu our passion for
dancing. We begic -,nutertdanments

with our tangues and lesh tOhem vitIh
our isola. HTeels, ioke tongues, are de-
4eloped' aid enlarged by exercise.
f4rio -Wh di'ç Immderately will
Iislia» ifeel A hècei'ity for SlPgel.
shaes. They %il tranemit to their off-
epnlng Irn an intensified degree, both
the tondenty t uenlarged feet smd t-Le
pasicn for danciog. We can conident-
ly Ir not cheer fully contemplate de-
acendants wi-th feet whereof theb heEje
may rest un Broadway Ln Oakland,
whist t.he tues stretch acrose the bay
and terminate ut some point on Mar-
ket or Keur-ney treet La Sban Francis-
00.

. Surely the -dies who exoesel-vely in-
dulge the pasfium ior dancing do unot
dufliciently reflect on the frightful
Penalties which Vbeir misconduct must
èétail on nnicDat Offapring &und Uac!-
fending posterity.

Ia commending 'the talent for sil-
ence we must u-t ignore the difcult-
les that beset its cultivation, T-hese
are neither few nor smali. Wheîn a
man o: woman weigh-iug two hiundred
and fifty potiunds tread on your tend-
erest corn for the twoitundred anid
fiftieth time and umilingly bege your
pardon, silence migh't be beatifuol but
satisfaction lurk ain an a-ngry howl.
Whin- you muet go ot in the rain
and find that your friend bLas borrow-
ed and forgottea tu return Your um-
brella, who sha lldare preacih to ou
about patience amd silrnee When a
layman ignorant, or ev.n uncunseitua,
cf the diffre-uce betwer erchitecture
and doughmrts, beteen antih and
medicime, or between fried potatces
and theology, nevertbeles under-takes
to criticize the architec-t, the pjhyLk-lan
or minis-ter, It is bard far the man of!
science to be als a main of silence. If
you keep silait and look plessînt
wlen your motier-in-law writes that

c*

It lu aometimes whlupered that wo-
men have lees -taliat for sclence than
men pcasess. The proposition uto me
la far,frtnm being self-evtdent. I kînow
so many men who are the veriest gos-
sips and se many women who are abcive
tMis ccntem-ptibs vice, that I am in-
elleed to t-hInk -t-he account between
the sexes cn that score le baianced
evenly emngh.

l:n ordinary social Jntercou-rse ladies
do nut monopo]ize conversation. But
in one votable respect t-here la alses
of women that inas grossily aglnet the
taleIt for silence. 1 refer -ta ladies

.Who tihlk they cen s'ng. Their name
la legic anad alo Dennis; hnere -la
bardly a eiogle isanilin -Calîfunnia,
where atI last eue lady member- cher-

.iahesknot the delusión that ste ca -

sing. Whether you viskt such people
by day or night, the double battery of
pi.no and volces lInevItabliy opEed
upon you. Tou may survive the Sea-
ncnade, and even escape lnsanity, but
many a gray ba-ir i your head, may
a deep wilnkle In your face by their
premature dissippearaee wUl bear ail-
ont but eloquent tewtImony to the
Blio &yu ihave undergone.

But the stump speakers and t/Ce
platform orators, who render life al-
most xnbearable during every piltical
campaign, are Incomparably the great-
et uianeru againalt the noble taleint
for silence. This clase does more thea
any otdier t foter and promote tIhe

-hallucrnation that an aptitude for pub-
lie speaking le a dhief amd even-a sup-
reme f.aculty In men. T-hey actually
live, and-live well on thé sweat of
their jaws. Whenever we have à
Sta-te r Natinal election, these dogs
of war turned looe o-.a much-endur-
ing public. They, are hired to attend
meetings of their pi litical bretlhrem,
and there explain that ail the candi-
dates on any ticket, except their own,
are uatprirnipled villaine, and asil people
who faror mui cundide-tes, are Incur-
able Idiots. For weges t-hey a-re ready
to speaLk un elither side of any sub-
jeot and witbout the least prepara-
tion. lieu who bave tegues cf par-
rots ge.nerally betray 'no small resen-
blamc lin their cheeks to tht useful
quadruped which supplies -ham and
bacon sud purk. Turn yourayes on tho
two muet untorious representatives of
-this class on the Pacitia Coast. Oie l
a San Francisco General and one is An
OaslandCulome. It la lmus't neediess
.to say, -nelitier :t.he General nor the
Colelh as aver "fuught with any wea-
pn deadlier than -is ltongue. They are
both regarded a meno !lgit aid
leadlag by th'usaods of people in this
State, But it need -nu X-ray to dia-
cover that the pair are the verlest
wind-bags without knowledge, wit-h-
out principle End witlli;itii, 'aght.In
soins places a Iluck o! turle"s lei

Duri
Ladies'

S Collarettes,
Capes,

e ty

- - Selalty------

- - --- i' -

SLrd

t~»~ r.ost -sVe

wW Fo dSaves
wcary wocf-muc wearand tear.

Surprise Soap is the nane-dont forgut

brought to merket lm a curlous wey. A
dried bladder filled with air, md a
ha:dful of pers are shkPn beEd!0 -tse
birds, which tire thus srared rad hur-
ried on their j.-tmney. -

Art no t-h.u too, O lit-liigect vot-
er, merely a turkly di:nu to the poils
by the rettling of ,tbladder -

* AT THE GRAVE OF 30BI
* BO'YLE O'REILLY,

*OBROOKLME
* MABS.*

* nfl n*
, The tears of mourzMlg fuSn
* gi-e, ' i. *
* Bere twillght'a beuty dies; *

* Upc 'the grave sweet vleta *
* leep*

* Where Natures palater lieu *

* A lonely, yet a sacred -spot,
* That time dares not efface;

A me that ne'er cen be forgot,
'Tis lating as the place.

* OReilly's In this hallowed *
* grand, P

rWhile cer him wild flower s
* creep; *
SThe willow's aigh the oly sound *
* 'iat breaks upon his sleep. *
* *

* Behcdd! Brookline, ths bvonored
* grave,
* To you entrusted li; *

* From a ges' tinit tibia rciic saxe, *
, 'Tis Pootry's, and 'tIe -hie. *

* Sleep on, .lNarure's bsom rest, *
* Her man·tle covers thee;
* Awake with legions of the bleat, *
* Great soul of poetry. *

* HIenry M. Lncey. *
* St. Laurent Cullege, '9. *

IS TOUR DAUGUTER IN SCHOOL.1

There are thousands of sickly school
girls dragging thlrv way through
school who night be enjoying the full
vigoe of their youth by taking Sott's
Emuision.

No house goes well unless the mis-
tressis aearly in the morning.

Hope lu like the sun, which, as we

journey towarde it, caste the shadow
of our burden beind us.

SPECIALIST.
Disease of the Eyea, Ears and Noe.

CoSSULTTIoSS-9,30 a.m. te 12p.m. 7p.. to
SP m.,at2489 Notre Dama street.

1 D mx. te 4 p.m..* et 402 Sherbrooko street.

f URS

Pîices aie the Lowest1
Men s

Pur Caps,

p
t

s'

I

Paterns.

v 'Ir

At4Prcest- Sit E el

DA NIEL FURLOINC,
Whlesae and Reai Deaieron

CffogcE DCEF.VEaL.,MUTr.» PO?
5trflnce Arbur street.

UPeJtatotaa for
Charitable isaUtnfs .,,

Telepheou 4 Est4. 1

T ELEPIiONE 8393.

ITNOMASO'GONNELL
Dealin senimmral Komelhld Hardware.

Paints and Ol.

187Mc0RDSTREET, Cor. Ota2q
PRACTiCAL PILUmBuh,

GAB.BTBArad HOT VATBR PInra,
SauUnd LimAd; U ta aMB Sm...,

hnp.
-MOrdrsvromptlyaitended to a odoratw

émuse.:• A trial coUdeted.

Isunzuman 1564.

Houe, SIgn cid Deonlîso PaleL.
PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER MANERe

Whitewashingandiutiug. LA1rders promptir
atteuded te. Terniamoderato.

REsidenoe.645 Doroheuter St. East of freury
C'4e 6? Mxlà rosI

LOROE & 00.9
HATTER - AND - FURRIE

21 ST. .AWRENOE MIREET
UONTumaE&-

J. P D.CONROY
(Lata4tl PaddonP Nichoacmà

231 Cotre Street,
Pateal Plumber, GU and SteamF-Iuer r

ELEOTRIO aud NEOHANIGAL RELLS Et..
.... lephone. S552.

RenIstered Practical Sanitaranso,
PLUMERS. STEAM FITTBRS. MErAL

AND SLATE ROOPERS.
'l95 CRAIW STREET, : near St. Antolas,

Drainage and Ventilation a asealartr.
Charueamoderate. TlephoneZ1834 -

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

C. A. MoDONNELI,
Accountant and Truster,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone1182. Moutreal,

Personlsupervision givento ailbusincss.
Rentsoollected, Estates administered, Book0

Audited.

J. ALOIDE CHAUSSE,
ARCIXTECT.

1583167, Shaw Street, MontreaL

Plans and Estimtea furnisifod for all kindi
of buildings. MacÂNaAr' TLEPNONE1

4
S

5.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

vaidte An nu o

GOld, Salver a Enàamel ZFrIl ng

ýýSt Laec St

DR. BROSSEAU, LD.S..
IlIRI CL DNflT

nfl~ mnfl,.

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

Telephnel, • . e201.

ur nc lt amor
saicojoedt:-. ldlvrst

bout h sa s:re insarted.
euth:pared2n 50,minuteB ;sets-

-.7ruir -

IiM;åHnvIeE' S

aysapsr-uma~oseeuso~menî un- I
S3-any;other MEDICiN E. I r'-'
Jtt--,..

4
-j- p. -i
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Etc.
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Q word er
or t Joh Wlsowsimie ho let

manea elitle town i

ovstes yuars ago. Bis

Cdowed mother bad e ar ceasd toa
doeed "Haough be

oft er -absent boy. -g
ournedm dead by theref o!

the family' he eit tht ha etm r -, -

uW thate prayersW h.ch ashe on-
-ågti ofered t eGod f.ar blm,-during

inhalyefwoudaeubdaY be an-

red. 3uchs ai hel laved er oter
-bdren, ber love seemd te be cen-

torsion thU, her fdrt-tce-n. She
lred hmnwayward and w-Rd as he

wu? U5 ohy a mother cn lew. One
'di a ette!cameo hlber frcan PhMa-
il a. Bhs %ad no relatilVesiOr r

tdos there, and wncsdred es she

opfld the letiter, who ouldb ave sent

it. To Le! surprie and great joy, lt
fromi John. It w like a mess-1

lem t-he grafl ta t:ht home.
o e poor .niother's heart rejoiced

Bow let hat her ein was Mti allie

-ud dong wel l.
She immedietely wrote te hl te re-

turn home that she might bave the

bappiness of seeing -Mim befie God

esled her home f rom earth. Whou

tis happy news ws recelved, ane of

ber sons, named William, huppened te

be home frum college. He was quite
young when Jcn leti home, but the

memory of his elder brother had been

kept too vividly before -hm durng
these years,'by the constat gulef Of

bis mother, to ever forget him. He

tbereftre beca-me emuious to know de-
diitely where John as located and

-hat lie was k10ain-,9s a pOst-office
Addres was ail t-hat w:S givet la the
letters.
Auswering one of J.- bue raquete,
ie had occasin ,te send s reglsiored

letter. In a few days crme the recelpt
t.a tbis letter, and the mystery afi
Jobn's life was made known to Wil-

lam. A of .libu's letters ad been
received by a friend who had been
told tcal at thais post-offire and for-
rd them ta him.
When this registered letter came,

the friend was araid to sigo for t
nd finally informed tle clerk where

John was. Immediately the letter
vas sent ta the sprip, aned Jhn was

-obliged to discloase to hi brother. la
bis own- hand-writing, t'he secret of
bis ]Ife. What a bitter bumilistimns
tis as -1o Jchn, and what a sad af-
Iliction to William to kinow that his
brother was a crimIl-l

Jolon then wrote te the boy et home
aud begged hlim not to tell hie moVb-
er where he was, ln ordcr to spare ber
additional sorown lu ber old age. He
told William the story of Lia lite dur-
lg tthese seven-teen years sEce he left
hone, and a sad story It wes. aFor
years tle lad kept is secret locked Up
la his ieart and never disclosed I to
rasy of tlie fanily. And ihw bitterly
it soriawed these yenrs! l, ail his
sicoesses at college, ln the pursuitD u
his fondest hope, -bhere stcod tbis
skeleton if the family---like sn evil
genius---t tuob hmi of the happinees of
li qlabors.

WL-en Jln tft l ,-'e . -ring bay,
le journeyed east a in-a1<ind employ-
nient lu a ship.yard, where he worked
for a few years. One day, i-n a quarrel
with hie employer, 'he ies disLharge'd,
-and thon he became a wanderer upan
easth. In ipn he sought for work.
At length disheartened and eiausted
from weary travel, in search of em-
Plnyment, lu an evil momemit, he fe l

Swit-b ama cîxountfeltore, raheip-
.a lm andi nstructed hlm l ieosec-
rets of their professkIn. It was not
long belons ho becs-mes skbilfu nis bis
instuctors. At lsit, he w scaugt
PassBiig this counterfe't uncmey, a-nd
'us sent to prison, where he aspeft

- tve years. Duribg this ter. of i -
prisonineit di exlperienced momenta
of desp sorrow and bitter regret for

Sthe pat. Many a iight haespentl l
iS laoely cell ttinul--g of home aud
odering if his m.t-heu atill lived.
oier te longed t4 hear f rom those iie

led, but he dure -not write, for dm
cid nft tell .theni ha wes lu prison.
Ha wouîld spareo themi titis disgrace, ait

loeat. In tiho dhL.pel, -on Sunda-yea

tLan Le assisted ai mnse. -ha lietemed
te t-Le prias-t proeh.lng ta Chiam of,

ed anti the -necess&ty ai -rpnta.nceo
a evoery word sak deeply' into hie

Lt-art andi made hhtlaikcof the:tlrme
W'tan s little bey, . ihid eften k nelt.
at the ailar-rai l the panis ciinIs
at honte and.-rsceived f rpm:îLe heipdê
of t-ho priest tebdy'äudbiaoid -
hie saiouir. Bow herû a t ej dong
for .hase days of- hils-youuí-sdthe'i
bacecae! fbis hlliood. - '-

Ho aften recalled astòeiyL a-hd-
read ln e o! Lisschool b$oks LThe.

eet Ya'biîiitSo,Îi'bfi
theyra s sed mùm ckdb4 vt

mnoment o!a i
Vlacedi hlm athsn5ncèd<*
coads, une ias Iîti¾ ~~i
>'land and 1  e

hnes and tL

oant Wthp

hre

-
of a State Prison j

fore only a dream, but , It was a
I-ng relty. <>outh could never re-
tum to&m. Wualt toojatenow tu
repair the pat? At times he would
aswer yes, at other times his better
ature would asert Itsplf and crv

out, "No, il ie not too late. I will
vise, and, like the prodigal, seek,
tflsougLrepeatance and earnest effort,
to lead a better inh. -.md ret.urn home."
Ris term of Imprisonment came to an
eud, and again he found himself a free
man with lite opeoed ou anew ta
hLm.

But where would he go? He had -no
tinenda to wlhom he could uppeel for
help and whenever ho applied for
work, he ws refiused. Nt a kIndy'
oies as heard ta dheer him, nor a

frleadly haud was extended to help
bilm. Alas! lu his misery, he met with
one of hie old prison chums. A new
fdld of crims vas unfolded to him. He
listened to the tempter ad fell.
Fer sorme veare tboreafter he led a life
of dissipation and crime, w-ith never a
thought of home, except at some rare
interval, and hen it ras soan banish-
ed by drink and t-he excitement of the
l1f e Le was lIving. -nu ne of hiesat-
tempte at safe-blowing, ho was arrest-
ed and again sont ta prison. During
tibs per&od he became -anxious to hEar
fuom home. It was t-hen ineawer to

ne of his letters that his brother dis-
covered -hie whereabout. In hie letter
't William, rei-alng Vhe stury of his
life, he promised him tat he would
GOd Lelping, ye leed an honoable
life. When his long term nf imprison-
ment was fnislhed he came forth pre-
,pared to carry out hie resolve and
sihow William that -Le wetill worthy
to be called be brother. Like many
a man leaving prison and desirous :to
make a new start lu life, instead fi
avoiding his former heurts >nId coi-
pani-ns of crime, he soni drift'd hack
ito them snd f. And himaelf carried
slong by an impulse over whicl hie
seemed to have no c nitrol. lis resol-
utions were asn forgottein, a nd again
he was in the midst of a life uf crime-
"'W>hat le the tse of trIng," he would
exclaim -in hie moments of sorrow, "i
cn» anever hope now to return home."
For yeare he was again lost to home
and family.

One morning, after a weck of ter-
rible dissipattion, John was pasing by
a Cathollc Churoh, whn he recal.ed
the resolve that he had made a few
xights previouîsly, end he dteterml-ned

te put it in execution. He called at
the priest's house anp sked to see
cine of the fathers. Father Edwarde
soon entered andslaid to him, "Cod
mornimg my friend, wiat can I do for
y-au?" There was soineth-ing about the
priest thut encoureged the 1pOIoiunfur-
.tunte to telli hm nwht lie had jist
passed througl.

Fa,tlier," aid le, "I .have Cue this
morung to ask for advice and aIso, if
possible to get work. I h-ive jusit nur-
sed myselft out of t-·e arrdrs,' ed
lit was the closest call I ever h-ad. I
as diirg lu a hutel hére in the cit,

gfter a heas;y sp idl of drinking. I
kanow that every mue-n thi-uk -e ie dy-
ng, but it was not illusit< with me
that night. I ws - n It biuk of
eternity, diing a drunka.rd's de-th,
with ail my lins of 3earsrtp'on me. I
crawled out of bed, ch,k.ing a-nd gas-p-
ing for bresth, a'nd fell on myu knees,
I eaid an act of cautrithn, after lead-
ing a bwd life for twety years. I
asked Od ta save me thie time, to
hear my. n., .her's pratyers, and I
promised I would lead a better life.
That was my preyer, Father, the sec-
ond prayer I hive eaid since I sleft
home, and I meat evers' word I seid.
I helped ta make my pOr mother's
hair white, and .jk, how I wc'uld like
ta bring a little sunshia ItO her de-
c>nu-g yeare.
Hors t-ho poor follet vas compleely
orcrmie, ani wept suci' bittier tiare
that .Father Edwards ras dseeply mr-
ed. -

"To thlnk, Father, that my' poor
mouher bas said .the ion r>' for me
eerry nlghbt dumrlng all these years',
andi oh, u>y Goad, whlit a 1life I have
led, anad whtan suntgraitef-ui son I
bave been. If I could only' get saome-
dhing te do, I.promise you, Faexr'
thIat I wnill lead avn bnnesat and respect-
fui le fer t-ho future."'

If your Children are Wefll
but -nTot robùst, rhey need
SCOtt's Emulsion of 4 Cod-
liver Oil.

We are- CODstantly n re-
Icit of reports froma par-

ents wh 1gve their Chilren
-the.cn-lsio eery fail for a

onth o tw It keeps them
weèll andsfrongail winter.

v 4elr tagcold.
ttî*Lo~&~E *il cofir

.-.-e<* »$

se'advised 1lm.whas i ldoJ<tt
'meanwfle utH tae conld'senrs en-

loymsnt for hm.
-Af!ter a few day Patber, Bdwrds

was asncesful. '1 tork wa s trd
tadeed, sad of a nature to soerely
test perseverageS and slnoeritç. John
continued ta struggle along witb is
work and paid frequent visite to ia-
ther Edwards. Oue evwng &u con.
versation with him, Father Edwards
ald, "You have dune nobly, sto fr,

Juba, but If you hope te persevere,
>m auet seck God'e grace, I 1l
corne yeRe since you have been te the
Sacra-meota, and I would adisle you to
mak yuur peace with GCd and be hap-
py once more."

John prumnlsod hlm that lie wuld.
'rhe folwlsg lette was recvedod b
Father Edwarde, a few days aiter thie
katervûew:--

"Dear Father Edwards: I .- have just
now retunned trom St. Igatiue
Ohurch, and I bave made a stert after
no many years. I knelt in the ccmtfess-
lonal to-night. Gold help me. It was
terrible.--so very hard after tl these
twenty yens. I hesitated ai tehe ist
moment, but your kind words of en-
couragement ta me in our pleasant
chats, at last won. Yo-night I am sou
glad, su glad. If William knew I made
snch na earnest effort to-aight, how
happy he would be. God help me te-
niglht to forget t-he past and be au-
other man. Could I but recall the
pat! How often Love I thought,
rienpassing n Catholie Churc, o fmy
Oret commmn, and >d to myself,
Will I ever agaîn receive our Blessed

Lord?' and the answer was 'Never.' I
can scarcely realize -hbw I staurted ta-
nig-LLt. (k- eip ie, (-'r lie kuns
how deeply contrite I an. And now,
Father, I na-ut yu to pray fan rme.
The only thing I cau ay ta make yuu
glad le the sincere promise t-hat I will
persevere. liw happy I axi t-hat 1
called on yuu and followed your -ad-
vice. I1go tu commutu n in the morin-

Yours respectfully,
.lohn Wils1-n.'

Father 1l-Iwards read this lester
with pleasure and felt t-latI he ough.t
to obtt-in a better situati n f-ar .thn
especiAly as he saw nw how determ-
ined he was ta succeed. After sonie
diflficouity a place was secured for him
in a large factory. le sent for hini
and made him promise ta keep from
littnor, tu frequent the Sacratments,
and tu visit him each week in order to
report how he was getting along. The
watchful care and kindly interest of
Father Edwards son awakened the
manly cnalties of John's better ma-
ture and revealed t-bat back of -Il that
wayward Il e and crime there was a
noble heart :tid a gencrous soul.

As the warm raya af the su quick-
en ta life mid beaut> the ilowers which
the fr'--t in early Ipring hasWel] nigh
ruined. su u aind wrd lied awakened
into lire a noble nature whicL the
coldr] world and crime had almost des-
troyed.

Fyjt:ler Edwards wrote home to
.flon's fatilv and told-William of his
brother's sitncere effort în-imd of his suc-
cessful satt tin life. In answer to
thtis caie the llowiim:

-- Dear Ft-ther Edwards: Witat hp- îpv
news ytur letter gave tui is to ku'
tti .J in wte a-t lact doing ell, ind
ltat you hi: vtaknSuch a kind inter-
est ia hiim, 1 thun- i fru in
-heart foir the real, e-mi n, Christin
ciarity which voit h-ave done fr bin.
lut have n11i idea hw iy mother
prayed withuit ceasing for b-ln. 1

ilink site loved him fer more than ae
did the rest of ius, if that le possible.
Tbis newe ls filledi her with great
joy and cofort, making ameds for
the long past. Ste wa a noble, self-
sacrificlag mother t us. The good
God alone knows whaît she haid ta sui-
fer lu silence ail these yeara. 31Y eister
and brother are married and settled
can.fortably -here In -t-he ill'e. I
have coneoled my mother wth the
hope that one day 1 will be a piest
and lit le now aoIly a few ye.ars bdore
I tii lie ordained~ But es-e-n t-hi hpe
did -n-at iholly cnsole hier for she stilli
grievod f-ar John. Mitera wvs lie?
WLa-t was ha doing? sud sa aime fi--mted
day siter day. At list c. i miard] her

prayae. I-n -Ler td cge, .lob-n isetoubeo
-Lau camfort. Whbat happiness for ber
lu kmiaw hae la aucLhored et lait, I write
ail t-hie dean Fa.uher ta gic y;u same
little renard for tîhe g- '-d wvork youn
bave dons fcr John. Thrrough u.ur u
Lteres-t Ln bita lu n v.- Mu0 itt sun-
ehine iota t-be hPHit I iD "f 't!hie

utîblest moll-ae ru o- arthi. She el u
titrer forget yeu i-n her prayerse. IÇith
-eatflt -thaike,

Yours aff'ect-iuontly ln Christ,

.Fatlber Edivarde communicted titis
tuera toi . n:,i whou recet it wltli
grea.t joy. Ha encouraged bim la per.-
seere L-art hi muit taln naome os
't-hIS happy evont ai hila tbnXher' flît
mens. Jdin commnenced 5a la bor niant
eaneet livien ai '-il oveut1 eue,
at th.e suggestion cf eFtlùr gdwr,

.id asis a lit-tle monoy achi m:nth
iu -he bank. Letters w3re frequtonîl
excli-ngod, sud Ibis h, 1îiiiLnces thLat

came aven John made Min a new men-
Afiter -:t-wo years of a ioble tlgthlt

egslnst temptatim he came. ene day

te Father Edwards F ai -

feol'muta1. I ought to -n.ke a ittle
bom for riiyslf. 'l.havensaveâ gpo
stan M- -t tank sincerynBrut -ug

teddthAides nd mint non

eontin Myomw no noa
ibtte r erery Oz4

;becoe ecqusinted with a godkllat
idahe where I wàrk dd-Ihave1

tbought about getOng marrid, j
would like your adivee."

Fatter Edwards was pleased to eur.
tbie. for ho realized the dangers wloh
beset John unless 'h 'had a bome of
bis own.

"By al messan, John, get married,"
he replied, "but don't be toc hety u-
til yau knuw whether this girl wll
mae you a goodi wife."

Father Edwards made enquirles con-
ceraing the ycung girl, and found that
she was as John reprPaeoted, and that
abe would make a splendid wife for
hinh.'

In a short time t-hey were married,
and Father Edwards on that ceemsona
ould not but recall the wonderful
chne that had en wraugjt ln 10e
happy mïn beJore 1dmâ. Towarde Lb.
close af the year word came from Wil-
Ilamu that lie would soon be ordained a
priest sad would celebrate hie dret
mass au Christmas day lin the parlsh
cliurch o! bis natie tata. John made
preparaitin forbis M Isi.t home. He
obtalned a leave of absence from his
etmplcyer, and an the mor-ning of his
depariture he came with his wife ta
Father Edwards to bid him gced-by,
and ask for -hie blessing on hi journey
homeward.

What a welcome was gironpnu bis a
rival home! It taS. the hoappleet day
of bis life, when, after an absence of
so many years, he stood once more in
the old home clasped ln the arme of
his mother aud surrounded by hi
eister and brothers. Ohristmas moro-
Ing brouîght additional joy to thaît
thme. Lua the parieh church, where
William had served as a boy et the al-
tar, 'h unow assisted for the frst tine,
a priest f God.

low -happy was that mouther on that
mrnbng as she sat ln the pew with
lier family. lier h]pes and prayers
were nowf ail realized, for God had
not only permitted ber to see her son
a priest,.but h-ad answered ber pray-
ers end restored her absent boy. At
oamnmunion, when t herall kelt at the
altar-rail ty receive the body -a.d blood
cf Christ, the miotlier felt as if God
had given her a foretaste of the hap-
piness of heaven.

If there weie tears on the priOst'a
cheeks wheni he gave ta his brother
the "Bread if Life," there was tiait
>ty in hi beart that angels feel 'whe'n
uxe ilner d..th penance. So did this
holy Christims day bring "Glory ta
God, ai peace 41n earth t umen of
gond will."

The thi'ngs that people see are in-
aide of t'hem ua.d not utside. No two
peuple see the samte -thig exactly
alike. One woma.n may louk out at a
beautifu ilandecape and see ail the
beauty and restulcness and granidnese
that tlhere la ln it. Another unie wi
ilaok out at the saine scene and sea
nsthiug. The man who sla perfectly
weil and vigorou.s enjoys life to the
f til. Dr. P.lerce'b Golden Medical
Discavery makes people well. There
isni"tha'aytlîing miraculous about it--- it
is the most naturel l thing in the w(rld.
It simply puts the digestive obrga:ne,
the stomac-ih, the liver, the bowels, in
pertletit order -a nd i1lereby makes the

ld pire and richi. AL diseases live
a*nd -thrive on impure blood, Keep a
streau tf pure, rich red blood lowing
into a dieeased spAt, and the disesse
will n' stay. A mnle lives un rich,
pure hiud, a.nd disease dies on it.

Dr. l'ierce's Golden Mledical Discov-
ery iakes pure, rich blood. GSend 31
cents lin tne-cent etarape to Wrld's
Dispensary Medical &ao.stion, Bu!f-
falo, N. Y., a'nd receive Dr. lierce's
1008 page ",Commn Sense ledical Ad-
viser," profusely illustrated.

To Ilve constan:tly le to rtetaln the
vigour of the athlete until the last.
Thero le but cne death, and that le E
descendlng i.ta the mire of wrung-
doiog. Right doing le life---not t'aiy
life, but a rebirth as well.

Dr. Adamo' Toothache Gum le sold
by all druggists. 110 cents a bot tle.

Haw coneo]lng it le ta the Catholico
ta thiuk that lu prayi-ng for departed
fIrlerde our prayers are in accordanceo
tit the voice of tihe Churci How
oheerlng the reflection that the golden
linkt o! prayer unites us~ stll .ta thoseo
whoa "fell asleep ln -îLe Lord," snd
tihat we cun still epeail ta tbhem and
pray' for them! ---Cardinal lianning.
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Notre Dame dtreet. Montrels .Greateet Store. Dec. 17,1898.

Chiefly About Shopping by Mail and the
New Winter Catalogue.

.: q The good health and rapid progress of this Business is
, shown by the tremendous increase in its Mail orders. TFe
.Company's systen of dealing with mail orders is probably
- the la'gest and most elaborate in Canada, but with ail the

encouragement the firn is constantly impressed with the
conviction that only a limited portion of the people of
Canada conprehend the great facilities of this Store, hence4 the issuing of a comprehensive and useful catalogue, twice
every year, which will be sent tu any address m»'Canada,

post paid, on application to our Mail Order Depanment. A Postal Card
does it. The Best Talent the Store possesses is placed at your disposal and
every order is attended to the same day as received. The best aid in ordering
goods is a copy of our Winter Catalogue.

Crump Rugo.
Save your Carpets during the Xmas

teetivities by putting downone of these
useful Ruge.

Kensington Art Carpet Sqnares in
exqoisite design@, aizes, 2î by 3 yard.
$430; 3 bv 3 yards, $510; 3 by 31
yards,$605; 3by 4 yards,$685.

Warm HouseG owns.
These Beautiful Hause gowns sseem

designed for just such remembrances
'or Mother. dicter or Wife, made o 
Soft Fancy Striped Swandwn Flannel.
in Rtch Shades aof Pink,Blue, Gray and
Violet, trimmed with Rich planen
Lace. Special price

$45Os
Fancy Chairs.

A very Handenme collection of Rat-
taim and Fancy Uphnlstered chairs that
make cnmrnoifh1X NXuat Giohmt PrirEsfrom $160 to $20.00

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. LIMITED.

New Dress Waists.

Pretty Cushions.
Luxurious comfort in one of these

Cushions and makea thoughtrl Xmas
gift. 700 prettyo Cnthions, covered
with Art coloured Silkaline in new
shades, pink, old blue, etc, a nlendid
value at 500. 3r

Special . . . c.
Same pattern Cuieions with-

out the frill . .c.

Men's Mufflers.
There's a decided touch f style and

beauit in these Rich Mufilers.
Men's Colourd Caabmere Mm'flere,

Special, 15c. 21. 33c.
Men's Coliured 8ilk Mimi-re in

Hiandsome Brocaded "P eM
Designs . . lu5t-. I.UU

and apt$2.15 eaeb.
ien'. lapanese Henstitched Initial

HandkerchiefeusualiSoc good. Ifl
Special . . - 190.

THE B. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED.

Black Fur Muffs.
Almnt any lady will appreciate a

Fur Muffas a Xmae gift.
350 good fuil black Rluaian Fur

Mutff. well lined an ]walded, with fur
ornamuents at ease end. Special f
pnice - - . -9U

The Beauty and daintineus of theae Smoking Jackets.
waiets must be seen to be sutfliciently.
appreciated, madeoffBlack Satin Cloth. The majorityo af ien like ease and
with Bright Coloured Strpes in White, camfort round honte. Wives, eisters
Green nd Yellow, intermingling. and sweethmats arle scheming. The
Special Holiday price B Big Storehelps them- Gent's Smokinr$300 wCOatis infev ry coneiable naterial.(of

THE S. CARSLEY Co., LIMITED. a81.75 ta
Write for the new Winter Catalogue, just published; 170 large

Quarto Pages, beautifully Illustrated.

The S NCJRLEY CO .Limted.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Damne St, .. 184 ta 194 St. James St.. Montreal.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
Young men'a Socteties.

Young Irishnen's 1. & B. Xssoidatioe.
OrganizedAprillS74. Incorporated,Dee,1875.
Regular monthly meeting held inits hall, lb

Dupre street,fi tWednesd ayofeveryuenth a
e'celc. P.M. Cummittee ofNanagemuent mue'>
every second and fourth Wednesday of eac
monthercndent.R;t lI D llURl<EDB ecret
M.J. POWVER; allcomnunicatiens totoadd= 1
cd e theliclall.Dlet gatesto St.Patrick's League;
W. J.·Ilinmh.D. tGailerv. Jas. McMahon.

SI. An's Young Man's Soc['ety
Orgamleds1885.

Meets lu lU hall,157 ttawa Street.on ite rt
S3unday clf -aeh menili.att 2:30 PuM. Spiritus]
Advser REV.E STRUBBE.C.SS.R. Président.

JUf HflTY ; Soeytary, D. J- O'NEILL.
DelegaleNa te St. Patrick's Langue J. Wltty
D. J O'Neill and M. Casev.

Ancien Order of Iiberninug

KIVIQoN No. 2.
Mets lu lower vestry ofSt. GebrielNew Obreb,
corner Centre and Laprairie streets,on the 2nJ
and 4th Priday ofeaeh month.,atS P.x. Preuident
ANDREW DUNN :tecordinsSecretary.THOS,
N. SMLTI .63Richmond btreet, to wbm ail com-
municatious shouid ho addressed. Delegateoete
St. Patrick's League: A. Dunn.M. Lynch and
P. Connaurhton.

A.O.H<- sltvlslon o.,
Metsthe2nd and4thMondaysofeach menti.st
fltK....nTZHall, N. 2042 Notre ameinSt. Offimnr

C. M. B. A. of Canada.

GIM.B.ÂS uf Canada, Brallch 74,
Organired Match 14,188%. Branch 74 meeta l Lb.basemont of St (iabriel's new Church * corner et
Centre and Laierairle streets. on the firstandthird Wednesdays o! each mentI,.

Applicantsfor memberhip.oran one deuir-
ou of information regardmn dthe Branch, maxo, tmunieate with the followinpe fficers

Rv. Wu O'MàiA,P P..,SpiritualAdvisor.Centre street.CAIT. W DEEGAN President,15FiteStation.
MausCE MuRPHruinancial Secretary.77For-far streot.%Vau. Cui.E.ggTreasurer. Bourgeois street.
JAxES TAY roaa.217 Prince ArthurEtreet.

gIMIBA cf Canada, Hhanch 28
(ORANID,18th November,188U.)

Branch 26meeta et St. Patrick's Hall, 938.
Alexander Street, on every Monday of e ah
month. The regular meetings for thetranaetion
of b sines arehbeld on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
ds oresch month.atBr.M.

Applicants for memberabip or anyonedesir-
ous of information regarding the Branch naa
communicatevwith the followinsoffleera:

MARTIN EAGAN, Presîdeut BTlCadinSt.
J.. HFEELEY Treaurer,7Tbaerbrokst.
G. A. GADBOIS, Fin.-See.,118t. LawrmesSt.
JAS. J.COSTIGAN. Secretary.325St. Urbain

St.

B.Wal, emdadnt-,P. Canroît Vie -Prelideu C. M. RB A. .e tQ ebee.
John Hughes-.Fin-Secretar Wm. RaleSéréar; . .Staaisuenu.4 -sMarit al Jes
Kennedy :T ErneoChairman okStandiUcen- GRAND COUNCIL P Q,UEBEO
rt Hall ison everi e n (excuPre Aliated with the C.M.B.A. of the United

-'a's meetIg * 01g111s) for mombere o! lieOrdur sudStates.
their friends, where ther will nd Irish and Membership 43,000.
other leadingnewaPaveraonafile Accumulating Reserve of....$8,000,000.

________________________________ Proseut Roser, ....-------.. .000.o(
A.O-K.- li ve.n No 4.Branc RNo.e Imots ev r dnd sud 4th'Mondar

President,H.T.Kearns, No. 32 Delorim4er ave. of each month For furtber particulars addres.
Vice Président. J - P. 'Hsra ; Recordlng Soucte- JOHN LAPPIN, Président. 18 Brunswick abt
tari',? .. un.f5iKentSreet;FinialSeOfl-F 0.LAWLOR. RreotdinSecretany .93 Eben

tary, P. J. Tomilti; Treasurer,John Traynor: St. -
Seérqaut-at-arms , . M abewson.Sentinel.DB.Wlnt; MaeLa, F-0-cesu;Delogalen ho St1,
Patrick'sLeagueT.J.Donevun. J. O'Hara, Catholie Order of Foresterm.
F. Ghban:Chiau.m Standing Committee,John
Costello. A.O.R. Division No,4 meetsoviet> 2nd
and 4th Monday ot eah monti, aI1113 Noue aDame street. -1 SI. abr-o Coud.185-

Total Abstinence Societtem. IMeets every alterna.te Monday, commenlag
Jan 31,inSt. Gabtiel's Hal, cor.0entre andlLa-

ST. PATRNCK'S T. A. * B. SOOECTr prairie streets. -

EstabhUIed 1541. M. P. McGOLDRICK. Chief Ranger.
The hall je oPen te ih-1·members and tlei M.J. HEALEYRoc.-See'y, 48 LaprafrueSt

fniend every Tuaday vening .Theet meets
for religous instracioenla St. Patriek'a btin,
t. second Sundar ofoschmmonth at4rSOi.v. Thén i .a

rogultr mouihli' eeting ta held n téosecond Vitd oehonh ý3p]f I.Patrick' o I:nuirtMNu ,iPoF.
TeuedaieachmonthSp. uintiPirha 9U
St. Asexander St. BEY. J. A. MCALLEN E8 8Pcv.Préidet :OHNWALH. ut icéPrei--Moette luSt. Ann's Hall,lS7OQtIews etrét, ai-e,

- ~ ~ ~ ~ r detf. OL,értr.55.Mrifrt and thînd Mon day, et Sp-v. Chié! Ranger,
street.Delegatesto.St Patrick' Leaga:Msr. JAME P. Fosa:. Recordingéoretary Ar.
John Walh,J H Peeleuand Willim mRale PATTEasON.1970ttawsetreet.

St. nn'sT. A :Seey
Eeaîssa n 1868.

RBeiw Director. BEY. PATHERE PLYN i
Preâ dent JOHN KILLYZATITER Secte-

ja.y 3- YSB IbY 19ObstesuPiar Etreet.
ca o theaucond S hd ugnaof. eohe mout,

ost. Ann' Hall,- earner- ung amOttan
atreste, a 8:38 r. Deleaste te Bt. Pat-
Brf aj e drMeurs. enJ. Kllf.atber.T.

Catholie Benevolent legI*a.

Shanrook Coullil, No,. 320, CBL
Muets in Et. Anla Young -Men's Hall, '10
OttawaStrict, on-the second sud fourtTuesdar

snob menth, ai S r.u. M. SEA, Presaldat
T. W.LESAGE,.Seretrs,443err

Or papeb ld be l the la of every t
k I e h0i the pîie w

ys e p trbht
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r - ii ts eliru at -s
t  e3B s in b kenet

inM " TS, n eaps Zyèg bnite ebat
à i wlatry gae, the me m War.

-aded their vices toithe aSionse
eenan for itht uilty whch must pr. .

nde .tie soeIem of lie on mon-
-s- at wortty d d he aboa aud sai-

fi the beroes of '98--the bdqpeud.
a Irelaad they gfogmad dlied to

Mr. Timothy Harrgtan, .P., ha
wrtten a Importat letter to ta
LImeilck Board of Goardian, In refer-
mnoe to the resolatkan f cthe latter
auggsutng a frIendly occfereme e-
tween representatives of ail seecttca
of Nationanlste, oc as to soeure s res-
toretkrn of ualty to the populor ranks.
The let|ter la as fiollows:

I amn luoomplste sympathy with the
resolution adopted by the Limerik
Board of Guardians on te necesilty
for umion among IrisL Natiomllets,
ad i shail gladly take prt ln any
conference among Irish members of
. arliament or Irish Natk 'nlIstm. if
the leadieg members o thi Parl&-

.mentary party agree tu the sugges"tn
contained lin the rcoluti m end enter
Into -friendly conference wita a sicere
deire to adjust their dffereaces and
re-unite in une party I have not the
alightest doubt on my mind that a
few mintes conference would suffice
Co settle the quee1tm upon vtkti they
are really at lesue. No Irish NeticiUl-
lt-ta whatever party be may bek:ng
-will upemiy advocete any other policy
!ben that of absolute impependece of

Engeha parties. If any ane section or
wy partioular member may entertaim
a doubt as ta wbether that policy may
be loyally pursued, surely, a strong un-
*.ted party, backed up by a unimted peo-
ple, is the best guaraatee that they
cam passibly amk for. The reoluLaD
o! your bo d has already dne much
to suoke the feeling of the country t-n
this subject. I have atrong hopes tbat
t4e courpe they suggest wii do muchi
tosecurethajt unity wbcb i shoiutely
usential to t-he furtiber progrea ft
the National cause, I e only spei
for znyeelf pérscnally. But if any e-
forts of mline can promcte tbe object
they have in view, these efforts vill
be readily undertaiken. I am willing to
work iin a united party lm the future
as I did in the past, or give .polce to
any new body of Irishmen who con
briung about that old spirit of union
snd discipline and en:tluslam 'wbich
once made our cause so much respect-
ed.

ORANGE IITOLERANCE Il IRELAND.
At the balf yeerly meeting of the

Grand Orange Lodge of Antrlu, Ire-
land, held recently ln Belfs-at, the foi-
lowing resolution dealing with the
Catholia University -and t1e attitude
of t.he governmeit waos adopted:
-"T.hat this Çounty Qrand Lodge, he-
ing eard from a responsible member
of Her Majesty's Government when a
'Belfeat, tlhat soma members of t-he
.Casbinet are still ln favor of bringbg

forwa.rd a tilt for the eudowmuet of a
Romam Cathole Universlty ln Ireland,
we wlsito tenter our strongest pro-
test aganat such a ret1rogxade mule-
ment, s opposedtc to.e best lnterets
of bath Protestats and Roman Cath-
lice. We are onvlnced t'bat it would
be injurions -ta algher educatcm nIre-

land, and have a tendexcy to keep aThve
thes seat.arlan bittearness o! former
years. Suchs a mesasr would receive
our atrenIoUS oppcsition."

PERSONAL.

Thse *ma frienda of Mr. E.
H. Lemay, a member cf the
Harbor Board, snd ne cf .te leadeig
merdamlits cf Montreai, will te glsd to
learn -that the tes reeavered f rom bis
recent lises suad wtiu te able -to at-
tend ta o ble busliss lu ,a 1ev dsys.

Â TIMELY COMPARISOIN.

"JsSpain one milion women woek
au thei filelde emd lthres usmdred sud-

ytihousamdla are Bevnft. Bu4,
te, Sn.pai le a Roman Cajthollc Coun,

IDt s amnpÌeof the fine siiroesm of
beR -Lntiera. If'smoy-body ean fi then

ksal cf.:wätåt t i pre'tende.toa dloti
.aul Unstd éeommend, im.-te tue

e1 t stow tt Lu Englau
:5> DSyuiuWs csf wonan wrked: Ina
t 4 eo~J ahoesoli d bh 5lIke ~O5tt15

ForLadies.and Misses.

•o.
.%

.t•.E

Fine Vie! Nid skating
Whiteor Bil Nid Eve. a Ft, VenS Lined,tfluo Ippe1randeM1a25Tan or Watt&.. ... $.00

Some bue .a Skating Rtooa extragecdt
Niases, I to g .. ... d atro ui iet

Extra Fine Freneb Mid on ratent LeSta
lacet, Sboe or idppen, wilh idéa

rome eloth top, whSte kid line ..

We setabout 80 pain Wemen'a sampie Skati
worthlSfb muiat 02.00, for ..............-.....-

We bave a large asortment ofr Felt Boots, Germ
Moecassins. Leggingu and Gaiters. We h
Cloth Legging, up te tbe aee, sewed wit

Ladies', - * * .
misaes',Il te 2,
Cbildren '. St 10,

t-w-~*1

kO> *lir6le- omfàm6Itb(ilv

FOr Men and Boys.

The very finestFrench Patent
Calf, Kid Upper, really S
worth $6.oo, for...... 5. 0

Other lines with Silk and
Kid Tops, from $2.50 to

'$4.50

Slippers-Fine French Kid
Romeo or Juliet, in tCho-
colate or Black....... ..-. 0

Other Lines of Kid and hand-
some Flush Slippers, work- q

-. --*. ni m - - C -t1 .

o'

•

•:

'I
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BAN NISTER-..&
cornera-

St Catherine andi Victoria Streets,
Always Leada li

SKATING BOOTS,
MEN'S HOCKEY,

BOYS' HOCKEY,

LADIES' IDEAL.

The Best and at Lowest Prices.

z-

FOOT WEAR
AS CHRIST1AS PRESENIS.

Nothing ia Eo acceptable as a good pair of

BOOTS,
SHOESY

Our assortment of these goods is Most compl
date, andour invariably LOW PRICES should a
sands who wil make their Holiday purchases at oui

RONAYNE BROS.
LAWRENCE IIILEY,

COOTR&OTOIL.

. Repaire of al Kinda Promptly.
Pointing, -Plastering, Ete., promptly'
Attended to. Estimates Furiasbed.
15 Paris St., Point St. Charles.

lime heard it h&nted tbat mumbers cf
women work in the fieldsofUne Unit-
ed Siaites, and we bave lso a gcad
reason-to belie've numbera of otbers ac-
tuelly work as servants, ad atfl -we
sire netber a Protestamt. nr a Quthollo
Coumnsry, but ofgtherdug of ail hindi.

owwoulcl 'tlde fats8tr.ké àero
foLu'd observer who enl4yena tth. pages
of ihe Luthrmn?---Ost'holl Stsauderid
aMd Times. .

______-_ -a

" r t'Out*cedlng tatLhe Boston, Plt
Rv.dward P. Spllsse *

7 Óc4ý.''Ilegeo$ug

ENlabliSheilu 1832.

CHAS. LAVALLEE,
Successor to A. LAVALLEE.

S5 St. L-ar.n.ert 3ill]
importer and Dealer ina al kinds orf

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Agent for F. Besson & Co., London, England.
celebratvd band instruments. Alho Pelisson, Guinot
& Co., of 1.yon, France.

A complete stock of orchestral and band instru-
ments at reduced prices. Repairs of ail kinds done
at short notice Ladies' ard Artists' Violuis made
to ordtr. A merican Mandolines guaranteed from
$4.oo up. Speciat reductions during the Holidays.

JMES k OGfLY & SON5
ADVERTIBEMENT.

OPEN EVERY MGLIT

. TILL CHRISTMAS.

iLiPPER S, te mite il a Mî-ry.Xma-

OES or IOCCASINS. .1inRth.:tintttlK ud onier:banfo
pi»g,

ete. Our Styles are up to ART NEEDLEWORK-Au aimait bewildsr-

ttract you among the thou- fng vuieiy cf Beautiful Art Needleworkiro-

Store. ducitanaXmss aboppen viiliad tiis au ex-
clnioppetunity te sauun peetty N rusPros

WnterNoe anng to viait bis exibit. a-
goNtrDae HIngTMAbeI s terth eidren.a' r

SCor. ChaboIJIez Squre. fore vo al f oter te thir ante during aht

FAIBTLAND-If Yau caie fer snob thiuap
Coueaueohe be ene ote met deligat ut

ARNigEtE LkoWn teamoaees-tbe sigbt cfile
&ZtFAue * bjîdrea lnus state ai eraiteit happinessanad eci-t . tatie awe, ai Santa. Cias commande Little BeyhanBlnon.Bo Peepi, Tom Thbumbe.anasd iumeoua

tbevietywofBtheaupptifuildeo NItletoirotaSté tir children,wo thirui, *wIll ic the Falryland
Wethins yema iplikerthe wicne yourotf. time
eardondsib thoua viei thasbe, tere's ne

n aHRITmAe oldbcrieloa-o thea hs'tte. ehids

ajlmitsebt foe wellc'a e-Croterwnsdrn h

*e - .. blèod . spnet l hym s meboro sad ailthobetter for it
strengili, ucuVÂTAIRYLAND yopu WEDNESDAY atirnou.

life- thiapeerléM fotheuast e hee oe tpe mosd eiituelpe'
childrinstteth day sud havinss- afollo-

Pepsltofl ju. Prieso!fAdmura.aou Adults e 10, dldreu'
ai m d Littles-aa Flek omeah Lreioe Boa
tBe faorieCsfuiraer oae tog aeoarmore

.thevS' iewofteapy ciln t i8î ýisot1enl

i-i v iid W-eThYÂink g youieut cen yoasef n tie-
0S t nor t o i: on o ol o soo Forles th at sn't thFild-

a 5 p t - .n s rn t tf

e mejÔi< n&'' AI Y N E pVnT WE N ST afternooni

a ouyefrttma apmadwl eoe

QutandOspla f Dtess Goods for

G sa akofBaclc aid Culoured

Special sale f5ilk and Plush Mante,
* Drapesforholiday gifts.

- Hundreds of beautifUl Eider DoW
Cushions for holiday gifts

A fine assortment of Pillow Shins
for holiday gifts.

Beaudio Lace and Muslin Bed sets
BedShama and PiiJowsbajns to mach
for holiday gifts.

Real hand pmade Renaissance Lace
Table.Cloths, Table Centres, Purea
Scarfs Side Board Cloths, and Dodlies
in al] sizes for holiday gifts.

The finesi Table Linons. flotbiing

more suktabie for holiday gifis.
Choice Silk Plush Table Cloths for

holiday gifts.

Mtes ud Eillisery---ExcepUon ValuE!

A Fairylandfarthe Children!
*ur Hoiidayfleirmenmls".A I'"tIVy.

lattafer the ÇIbi irenr' abat 1% *IiiIoMq
bcwilliuaitu tvmtnd l c i fII o.
section cf NovelUl lieMil Cun<rie nU,k•its. Isyn roin ibepraEt. ami
Toyhfron° the ar Wnt*are 'eflirnber. b>'LytheasaumU tebeut owu 
Sm Ibe epeeoswle !'Sxa<ui
whembealertis ont on his Wonderrul
MiudulgbtStrop.W.rMe1rullly Invite ma e hIlIn..
t.e ona.'c.e""e b. eieanS iecd%uart.r . e .Meula Cla" ha -olairyld t etToyr't

Xmu*s Cards Xmas Booklets, Art

Au immense auaortment te select froi.

JOHN MURPHY & C,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerner o!etealfetree.

TElLEs Cash. TELEPRONE ' b933.

The best service tbat Irish
men ani Irisb women cao ren-
der Io 1he "Truf. Wltdess " is to
pairanize aur Advertisers and ta
mention ih nane ot the "True
Wltnuss" Ilwhen aking a pur-
chase.

Large Assortnent,
Gret Vitariety,

Latest Styles

ARMAND DOIN
1584 Notre Dame Street,

OPPOSITE COURT iKOUSN.

(33 enes ExperiPNrtiC.)

REPAIRS done with care
AT LOW PRICES.

BXRKJS0IIPIANOS
îow andl recond-iand. We veut if possible to ear out everfl
Piano advertiSed isefore Xmnas Ee. We have madle prncês and
lernnasso 1e that everyoneW ho reads thie may bavemantflitii
their homes for ta holihiaye. Ternuit, $2, $3, $4, $5, Mnitiily
until paid.

.. ORGANSI.
New Enaglanîd
Estey
Uxbridge

Thomas

was 75 our price noiw

" 100 " " a

" 125 6 " S·
"6 125 "6 "6 6

$25
:15
40
50
60

* . PIANOS.
Holdernss lwas $150 our price nOw $35
leiold <t lanby .6 150 • je " 35
Stodart " 2(10 . "6 " 6

Cliekering, Square " 650 r. " " 100
Clilckerine, aquare ". 700 "- " " 15

Deeker Bros. . " 710 o " 225
Steinway k &ons " : 0so " - " 250

Nord- imer Uprightft . " 400 " " " 250
Collard & Collard Grand . " ' .100

lallet t DavisGrand " 1200 0" " 450
Deeker B os. Grand 1000 "

¶ew pright Pianos at 7.00 monthly.
10 byiWlliams.very handsone $300 each
1Oby iloward & Co.-(Bainjo attelnenmt) 300

5 by prinée&0o. (spleinidPianos) 50.

New Uprlits, $8.0O o$ Omonthly,
15 Lasif KrvImmti C.*

tearms f 020 menth>y if you:wish01<l Pians, m acre, exchned.tantieli

der to
enti.c,

ci witnF fossfor ....... uai

Our Celebrated
Skating Boot,

The Lightest and Strongest
er, bau on2 made, in Chocolate and Black,
*s .Bo t o, se$For $1.75.
an slippers. Oversehoe,
ave a very fIln ersey

th the best ilt Itread-

0. E. FIANSFIELD, The -E2 . Shet01.00. $124 ST. LA.WRENOE STREET, :Corner Lagauhetlers. q
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